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during” the long courfe oof her aéfive
day only to live for others. «So perfect

yas her equanimity, “that “if her dim
“eye und pallid eheek had not difclofed

the traces of unobferved tears, and borne
witne’s to the walte of fleeplefs nights,
the whole neighbourhood would have
been compelled to obferve, that either
Lord Selborne’s vifits to Glanville cattle
had been to no purpofe, or that an 4eir-

efs was foon confcled for the abfence
Doubts, however,
of a favoured {wain.
gained ground, and were ftrengthened

by fulpicious circumftances. She was
obferved to change colour on hearing a
gentleman offer to bet greatodds, that
not one in ten of thofe devote? troops
who were fent on this forlorn hope buinefs would ever return to Old England.
She always {trove to turn the converfation
when Lord Glanville inveighed again{t

_profeffional murderers; and, as fhe-burit

into tears-at a lively defcription of the

borrors of an engagement,

very difcern-
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loved Caroline, Caroline preferred Raymond, and poor gentle Sophia was enamoured

with

Selbcrne.

I mutt add,

that all the prudent part of thele very
difeerning people when

Sophia would
wondered

they found that

be the greateft fortune,

why

the above young oflicer

did not immediately*transfer his heart,
in full integrity, from the lady who had

jilted to the lady who admired him.
Such of my readers as are ftrangers
to the Elyfian delights of a rural refidence canpet eafily perceive how in-

finitely gve

fimple

country folk

are

obliged to any of our neighbours, whe
happen to be fo obliging

as to do any

thing extraordinary, by way of giving
us alittle variety. The calm atmofphere

which we gentle {pirits inhale, not being
expofed to the viciffitudes of a London

climate, is apt to ftagrate; and were it2
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degree of quigfcen#e, out of pure humanity importgd the plague from the coalt
of Barbary, planted it 4n the Welt of
England, and regiftered fifteen funerals
in a large nanufacturing town

in one

night. This kind expedient operated as.
an ele&tric fhock. You could not. pafs
a perfon in the ftreet who did not ftop
you with an anecdote about the peltilence; and, though converfation was
for fome days confined to ipecacuanha,
thieves’

vinegar, and

{moked

tobacco,

every one found the advantage of ‘being
liberated from that non-defcript montter
ennui, who tyranizes over all that have
not courers to make the bold experiment +f depéncing= upon themfelves
foramufement.
+ ~
But to return to Lord Glanville :—
Anxious ‘to complete all his plans, as
well thofe that related to the difpofal of
Sophia, as thofe on which he propofed

to build the proud edifice of political
B3
great
_
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with much fgge
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ட் she dan-

"gers incidgnt to a young woman’s
appearance in public; {poke of
plexity about choofing a proper
ron; cordiclly acquiefced in Mr.
nell’s recommendation of Lady

firft

his per=
chapeBrudeSufan

Wilfon; and obferved that before helaft
fhe was univerfally fpoken
left பேன்

of, as a woman who aéted with uniform
propriety, and took her fhare of life’s
gay feenes with unaffected moderation.

He declaimed againit thole parents who

bufy themfelves in finding out what §
they call matebes for their offspring ;
ebferved that the heart of a young pernot be expected to be in unifon
fon could
with th2

head of aa old one; and that

for his own part, though Mrs. Raymond

feemed to fufpeét a violent interpofition
of his authority, he

had laid it down as

a pofitive rule, never, to procved further
than a recommendation, or an intimaEver fince Sophia
tion of difapproval.

B4
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that no character need defpair of being

covered over (with a neat oat of inno-

cent whitewafh.

Give thémproficients

of this art a proper auditory, and I am
convinced that they will make fixteenfiring Jack a man of inflexible integrity, and Mrs. Brownrig a model of mild
humanity. Lord Glanville had only to
difguife, omit, mis-ftate,

and draw

his

own inferences, and his: whole hiftory
wore a new afpect. He became the belt
of hufbands, the kindeft of fathers, the:
mott obedient of fons, the vidim of pa-

ternal prejudice, the dupe of O’Faughn’s-

villainy, a paffive though afflicted witnefs

of Lady Caroline Lewfon’s fha, .eful con.’
dué, cheated by the avarice and bafe
fufpicions of her father, and made wretched by the conftant vigilance which her
daughter’s levity and violent temper required. In fine, not a feducer, not an
infringer of the criminal laws of his
country, not an unprincipled hypocrite,
oe

not

t
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ers to difguife their’ iniquities to themfelves. Whenever you hear a bad man
glofs and varnih his misdeeds, remember

that his fecret pangs have forced hitft to
feek for the empty acquittal of credulity
or flattery, and to apply it as balm to
the wounds of his lacerated foul. It may
be generous to attempt to argue fuch a
‘perfon into

the confeffion

of his faults,

but the defign is rarely fuceefsful; for
‘the criminal is already more deeply fenfible of his offences than you are; and all
he aims at is, to gain a tranfient forget-

fulnefs of his misdeeds, by triumphing

over your fimplicity.

The beft courfe

that we can purfue is, to fhew
thefe unhappy fophifts that they have loft their
labour, and to yield them that compaf-

fion which is always due to the moft
atrocious wickednefs.””
“© You are right,” returned Sophy.
““O my more than parent! my mo-

nitor, my friend, my beft counfellor,
c

ட்
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line’; her mind feemed to open to
confcioufnels of the beauty of true goodnefs; the told me that fhe would honour

me with her confidence; nay fhe even
folicited my advice. Fearful of alarming her pride, and offending her impetuofity, I fpoke

with

caution;

yetI

thought that what I faid had the defired
effet. From what I then faw of her
heart, I am convinced that the arts of

Raymond would never have been fuccefsful, nor would fhe have become the
wife of that moft abandoned man, had

not her father’s duplicity piqued her
lofty fpirit into’a rafh and fatal oppofition.””
“« Raythond reaily is very worthlefs ads
inquired Sophia. ‘I had hoped that
he was only a fortune-hunter, an indolent man of the world, without vice.”
«You have defcribed the foil,’’ re-

‘in which vice

plied Mr. Brudenell,

naturally grows; and mult we not loox |
“3
for

௩
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A® man will ever fet up

a fortune-hunter,

till he

nounced that manly integrity
which

prompts

at

him

to purfue

“tence by laudable means.

has

ர.

of mind
compe-

A man will

not be an idle dependant, till he has facrificed all regard to truth, all pretenfions to felf-efteem, all relifh for difin-

terelted friendfhip, and all refpect for
the opinion of the world. ‘Take the
voluntary beggar out

of this flate, be

wilder his weak head with a fuddeni in-.

flux of wealth, give him that confe-

-* quence to which he has often cringed ;
and if he had never before fhewn a proஅம்பு to, thofe vices, he will become
vain, tyrannical, diffipated, and extra- vagant. The tone of his mind ts broken; he has loft all tafte for real dignity, and will look for it in oftentation..
He

has been trained in fervility,

and

_ therefore can never feel gratitude, which
is the virtue of a ge that has been.

=

Ss

taught
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“elfe be the houfe founded upon fand,
that will {oon be fwept' away by winds
~ and waves: you know that I mean a
-conviétion of the conftant prefence of
the Deity, and the certainty of our being
accountable creatures.
But it grows
late. Farewell my belt beloved. Imprefs thofe two awful truths upon your
foul, and your errors will not be numenous,

nor irretrievable.”

Moft of my daut ton readers ait be
prepared to expect. that a young lady
educated in retirement, by what they
ன்
call a twaddling parfon, (I think it
fometimes to give a {pecimen of
Wil ife
my own polifhed breeding, moult be guilty
of many fhocking miftakes on her being
introduced into the very firft circles.
Yet the annals of the Glanville family
do not authorize me to ftate any very
terrible mifadventures which followed
Sophia’s debit. I have not been able
to difcover that fhe got inte any {crape
4

about
c
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Sifcsbarokdca laugtfing at fakes of wit »
and humorous traits in agenuine comedy.
But as thefe‘kind of exhibitions are abJSolutely out, Mifs Glanville had no
cafion to ftudy any painful comm:

oc-

-her features for the theatre. _
there, when a fafhionable piece was per-

formed, with her head very well drefled ;
fhe looked very pretty, heard all the fine
things that were faid by fine people,
and returned home as well amufed as
fhe expected.
eae 4
One crowded court-day, as fhe waited

under the piazza at»St’ James’s till her
chaif’ was called, a young man addrefled
her chaperon, whom ifthe had met at a public place in the country the would
have fet down for an ill-bred boor.

His

drefs was fhabby, dirty, and floveniy ;
his expreflions were coarfe, his voice
loud; and, while feeming to tap his own
boots carelefsly with his cane, he ingenioufly contrived to break the jonquils.
;

on

Ge

6
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e

© Tae iwripef sarare,

‘oy

e

on Lady Sufan’s t¥imming, and to dirty
her crape petticoat. She foon found
by the eafe with whicii that lady endured this difafter, and by the ftyle of
her replies,sthat this gentleman was a
nobleman 5 _ and

fhe

foon

caught

the

title of Lord Montolieu, whom fhe knew
to be the Adonis that gave ton to the
gay world, and the Sejanus who agitated
the political. His lordthip was jut la.

:
2

menting, in a ftrain of ironical diftrefs,
a confounded fprained ancle that de-

prived him ofthe happinefs of a twohours

f{queez2 in the

drawing-room

;

when, for the firft time. perceiving Sophia, he inquired in a loud whifper, —
who th. divinity, was. Lady Sufan, with
a little vifible pique at this very highbred effrontery, informed him that it was

Mifs Glanville. The marquis inftantly
changed his tone and manner, requefted
to be introduced, and exprefled the moft

profound regard for the earl, who had
4
>

ம
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been his father? s nfoft ரன
friend.
He regretted that his arrival in town had
been too recerft to permit him the honour of waiting upon his lordfhip; but,
as his impatience to renew¢he family in‘timacy was moft ardent, he fhould feize

the earlieft opportunity of paying his devoirs.

He now offered to efcort the la-

dies through the crowd, led: Sophia to
her chair, and left her as much aftonifhed
‘at his elegant addrefs, as fhe had been

before fhocked at his vulgarity.
She

could

not

help

communicating

her furprize to Lady Sufan; who,

af-

ter condemning the perverted ambition ~

--which can teach an hereditary guardian
‘of the flate to feek diftinGiott by affuming the appearance of a butcher,
' added, ‘But fuch is the fafhion of the

Montoliew idolizes popularity.
day.
He mutt be the fir? in every thing. He
muft keep the lateft hours, have the

‘loweft

carriage,

fport the -moft

outré

liveries,

6
6
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liveries, frequent te
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moft extravagant

clubs, make the longeft fpeeches, and,
to crown all, be the worit dreffed,- -and

when neceffary the rudeft man of suey
in England’.

But why change his manners fo
much when he addrefled-me !”’ inquired.
Sophia.

«© Ate you ignorant,”’ faid Lady Sufan; “ not only that lam not high ton,
but alfo of your own future deftination?
You

are to be marchionefs

of Monto-

lieu.”
24
“Ta marchionefs?” exclaimed Mife
. Glanville, thrinking back at the terrify.
ing fuggeftion, ** Never! Impoffible !??
““No,’not quite impoflible,” replied
Lady Sufan.

‘¢ You are a rich heirefs;

and I believe Montolieu has found preeminence in» tafte an expenfive indul-gence. Befide, he is the head of a party,
and, it is: whifpered, is willing to vacate

that honour in favour of a venerable reC3
_ , lation
:

©
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lation of yours, who wifhestto breath out
his laft figh,

like Cobham,

in Pica

fave my country, heaven !’”
“*T perceive,” returned Sophia “ that
you are laughing at my vunity; andI
that I deferved it for being fo

will own

foolifh as to fuppofe that the marquis’s
was any

of manner

change

than accidental.
be

Sufan,

But come,

merciful,

thing more

dear Lady
I will never

and

more give you reafon to fufpett that I
think myfelf an Iphigenia transforming
a Cymon.”
Lady Sufan obferved, that fhe was the
moft reafonable Henley fhe ever met;

and, complimenting her penetration with ©
an arch {mile, withdrew.
Looks and geftures are faid to be
more

intelligent

than language: I am

not a thorough convert to that opinion;
for I conceive that winks, nods, fmiles,
bows, fhrugs, and fhakes of the head,

are capable of an infinite variety of ex10

6

planations ;
€

.
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planations; ang I have often fee people who are diftinguithed by very fuperior penetration miftaken in their in-

terpretation of the above figns, that I
have given ovgr troubling myfelf about
what I confider to be at beft equivo-

cal.

Had

Mifs Glanville poffeffed my

felf-command in this inftance, fhe would not have tormented herfelf about the.

meaning of Lady Sufan’s file.

Now,

whether this faid important contraGtion
_ of that lady’s mufcles boded any thing,
and what it boded, the invariable rules
of this {pecies of compofition, which de.

. cree that nothing very important fhall
pafs unexplained, require me to dilclofe

in the following pages.
ட்
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Lady Carolige, and could feargely bear

to fit near Sophia for fear of contamination, attachments may change, and
averfions

may

fubfide,

when

circum.

ftances vary: that is to fay, when the
firft lady became*fo dreadfully indecorous, and the birth of the laft was

» cleared from all imputation, a perfon of
Lady FitzJohn’s abundant delicacy was.
juttified in changing fides; and the
yielding .unimpaflioned Melifandriania
was equally willing to become the grandmamma of Sophy, as fhe had been to be

the {tep-mother of Caroline. Indeed, fo
determined was her refolution in favour

of Lord Glanville, that nothing in the

|

world could change it, but a conviction

©

that he would not give her the propofed —

jointure, or an immediate and explicit de~
claration on the part of Sir Bronze.
Tam forry to obferye, that though
the

latter

gentleman

had now, refided

fome months in Sir Peter’s family, he
Gs

_ had

தட.

1118

வ

Renee

மகக.

had not yet eas promfted ‘by any high:
heroic fentiment to relieve Lord Glanville from the meditated attackby
, draw.

ing the whole fury of the befieging ar-

my upon himfelf. An excesdingly bad
run of luck at the gaming table had
made him rather out of cafh, and very
well fatisfied with living upon Sir Peter
till frefh remittances fhould arrive; that.
is to fay, till he could fettle with the

Jews how much they. would give him.
for his reverfionary chance to the eftate:
of his maiden aunt, who was then in the

fixty-firft year of her age, of a ftrong
conftitution, and

remarkable

for

the:

foundnefs of her lungs; or till-his fteward could perfuade the purchafers of his
laft-felled oak-faplings, to give him the
price of foreft trees, through a promife
of being favoured, when he pulled down-

‘the family houfe, with the fale of the
Perfetly fenfible that the
_maaterjals.
of a man of fafhion was full.
co
‘
indemnity
€

J
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indemnity to% bozrgeois, Sir Bonze
felt exceffively comfortable. He 00. .
ftantly pulled all the difhes at dinner out
of their places, helped himfelf toa plate
of each,

he

whicli

tafted

it,

he fent away as foon as

fquinted

at

the claret,

{macked the champaigne, picked his
teeth, fwore at the fervants, and, in fine,
was, as Lady FitzJohn defired he would
be, quite at. home.

In

vain

did

Melifandriania

warble,

{pout, paint, languifh, laugh, and fatirize her neighbours. In vain did madam gently hint, that, as her daughter
was now grown up, fhe was defirous of
forming a proper connexion for her;
in vain was it fuggefted, that a noble-

man of diftinguifhed rank and immenfe
fortune, but rather paft the bloom of
youth, was known to entertain the moft
decided predile&tion for her, which the
young lady, delicate even to excels, fome_times feared fhe could not return. Not:

C628

with.

:

NN
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withftanding feveral intidfations,

*
that if

he did not {peak foon.the might be loft

for ever, Sir Bronze remained filent as the gtave, and only thrugged up his fhoulders.
' As every one knows that a fine gentleman in the country, when the hunt.
ing feafon has paffed, is literally a fith
_out of water, they will conclude that our

.

“gay young baronet was as reftlefs as
was Zineas till the Sybil put him in pof-

feflion of the golden bough, which was
to tranfplant him to the Elyfian fields.
At length ‘honeft little Mofes”’ remitted him four thoufand pounds, on condition of his making over his right ofgn-

heritance to all the eftates of Mifs Philida Harpy.’ The fum™ would have: been |
larger, had not fome rumours been ~
afloat, that Mifs Philida had juft fallen —
in:

love

for

the

/eventeenthe time,

with a young enfign of family. This
Mofes called “taking a new leafh of

life, becauth,” as he fagaciouily obferved,
ச

3

ட்
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* being in loft fheemed very fhalutary to
the lady’s confhtitufhon.””
As the above fum would allow of a

good dafh while it lafted, Sir Bronze
was impatient to emerge from his ob-

fcurity.

The London winter was not

quite over, and the ftar of Brighton was

Impatient of

juft rifing in the horizon.

getting through the ceremony of taking
leave, he whifpered Melifandriania, the

moment he received the drafts, that he
had fomething very interefting to tell

her; and hurried out of the room to ©
arrange the preliminaries for his departure. The “ lovely lafs” {miled, blufhed,

and

with

mamma;

proper

decorum

who, tranfported

whi/pered

a little be-

yond her ufual prudence, again whifpered
her darling Artremidorus; who with a
பரியம்

announced

it to the com-—

pany prefent, confifting of all the gentle people of W——, invited toa little ,

* rath in order to amufe Sir Bronze.
ne
ஓ.

As

every:

\
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every body underftood it th the way the
young lady evidently did, numerqus con- »
gratulations poured from every tongue+
and the happy nymph fmiled, adjufted.
her locket, and played with her fan in
-a moft becoming manner. As the matrons univerfally agreed, that it would.
be proper

to give

the young

lovers an

* opportunity for alittle chat, Sir Bronze,
on returning, found himfelf fixed
Mifs FitzJohn for the reft of the ey

to:

ing. Whether he talked, walked,ள் ayed,,
or fung,-he was the wandering Cupid,
and fhe the purfuing Pfyche. The party
at

length broke up, and nods, winks,.

fmiles, and. whifpers were univerfal.
The latter generally confilted in ‘* I admire your choice.” ‘* What an elegant

man!” * How very fenfible he is, and
Be
how genteelly negligent in iol
« Shall you have a public வள்: a
and “ Do let me be bride’s maid,” was
the univerfal petition ;; to all which the ©
young
4

ர்
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young lady, with’ a countenance bright
as the morning ftary gracefully affented.

But this radiant vifage foon changed,
when, ‘Sir Bronze,

with a loud yawn

and an execratior of mufic, inquired:
whether his trunks were all packed up,

_ avowing his determination to be off before breakfaft. .“ Off !—where ?”’?—was:

the terrified inquiry;

and “ ’Pon my

foul EF neither know nor care,” was the

gracious reply. “ What, leave us fo
foon ?* faid Lady FitzJohn in a moft
plaintive

tone.

‘ I fear, fir, fomething

very difagreeable’— Sir Bronze gave
her a flight nod, inquired into the ftate
of the road, and, after a minute calcu-

lation, agreed that he could at the worft
be in town time enough for dinner at
the Margwis

of Montolieu’s.

He then,

ள் 1
the whole family were
prefling round him with queftions, ordered a bed-candle; remarked that he
fhould whe a mott fatiguing day to-mor்
e

9

;

TOW5
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row; avowed his intention of engaging
in four walking matches, in order: to
reduce the grofs vulgarity that he had
acquired by fattening in the country;
and then, thanking Sit Peter for his
“hofpitality, mentioned a hope that he
might return it to himfelf, or any of
his family. -By dhutting the door with
a fliding bow in the midi of the laft
fentence, he contrived to render his invitation unintelligible to Sir Peter, though

Lady FitZJohn diftin@ly heard the ba‘ronet exprefs the ftrongeft hope, that
the ladies would inftantly corffe to Lon-,

don, and favour him with their company
at his town-refidence.

Various were tlie fentiments that prevailed in the family council which fat
' for

two

hours

on

Sir

Bronze’s beha-

viour, without coming to any

@etermina-

- tion as to the report. I fhould rather
fay, without forming a majority; for as

the Lady Prefident had given der opinion,
¢

ச்

1
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nion, it migit- be
whatgmeafures

would

Peter’s fentiments

41

readily guefled
be purfued.

Sir

were, that this faid

gentleman, inftead of wifhing to be his.
fon-in-law,

wa§$ neither better nor worle

than a moft iniquitous

fwindler.

Artremidorus denied, ‘becaufe

him to be

defcended

from

he

This
knew

a good fa-

mily, and had actually travelled over the
eftate that had long been poffeffed by
Sir Bronze’s anceftors.

His explanation

of his friend’s behaviour was, that Melifandriania had either driven him mad,

or violently. offended

him by her daw-

dling fondnefs, which, the kind brother
hinted,

often

made

than Burgundy.

him

blufh

worfe

‘Tite young lady pro-

tefted that the never had the leaft notion
of him in:all her life, that fhe hated his.

very name, and hoped fhe fhould never
fet her eyes on him again. Lady FitzJohn fettled all by obferving, that fhe

_-was fure fomething had put him out of
>
ம்]

humour.
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humour. ¢
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Peoplé of d’certain rank,’

faid this candid cafuift, ** are fubje@t

to

embarraflments that the mercatitile

world

cannot

may

underftand.

Perhaps

he

be anxious to fecure a borough, or very
likely he may have received overtures
from adminiftration. His:declaration to
Melifandriania is too explicit to need
farther comment; and as fhe and J intend

vifiting him at his town

refidence,

and tubbing off our rufticity with a little
London energy, we fhall foon foothe
him inte the moft placid fenfibility.”
In. confequence of her ladyfhip’s humane defign of foftening the alperity of
Sir Bronze’s political contelts, and making him very happys Lady FitzJohn only
waited to hear that he had taken a
very elegant ready furnifhed houfe, before fhe tranfplanted herfelf and her
daughter from the cold ungenial. fhore
of W
to the rich cultivated foil of
the metropolis, fruitful in every folly.
6
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But how fhall I Befcribe the horrors’of_
Sir Bronze, when, as he was indulging
171 (116 dear delights

thofe haunts

of Faro,

in one

of -

which, hid by worfe than

Egyptian darknefS, juftice has not yet
explored, his faithful valet, Polifh, oe

a countenance
“ As dull and dead in look, as woe wae

as that Trojan’s who
«¢ Drew Priam’s curtains in the dead of night,
6 And would have told him half his Troy was
4 burn’d, a)

announced

that the FitzJohns were ar-

rived?
Down dropped Sir Bronze’s
extended arm; his countenance grew
longer by feveral inches; and he repeated an execration againft country
coufins, which

I always

read

once a

month, as an antidote againft that propenfity for gadding about, which fometimes penetrates even the quiet walks of
Danbury,
ய்
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polite reception,
to fefve up the chickens
and afparagus in ftyle, and to fay that
his mafter would have the pleafure of
waiting on

them

the moment

he had

finifhed fome important bufinefs which
' unavoidably detained him. He then re- turned to the Faro-table with freth fpirit.

and with fuch good fuccefs that he Te
turned home

amazing

in

good hu

mour; but at fo late an hour, that af.

ter many attempts to keep awake, and
many

at being fpoiled by

lamentations

Sir Peter’s horrid early hours, both the
_ FitzJohns were obliged to fubmit, r¢Juétant fabje&ts, to tyrannical Morpheus.

I muft here

ftop,

and intreat my

readers not to“ accufe me of egotifm,
though I fhould felicitate myfelf a little
on the very ingenious adroitnefs with
which I have dragged all my characters

- on the London ftage, preparatory to
the clofing feenes of this eventful hiftory.
to all invidious
If I were not ines
exulta-

6
c
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exultation, I nflghe humbly

4d

hint that I

manage thefe affairs in a much neater
manner than many of my competitors.
Some, perhaps, would have thought it neceflary to tfain a dreadful banditti to
plunder, and taught them to ravage the

country till they had picked out my confpicuous perfonages oneby one, and led
them blindfold through fubterraneous:
paflages, till they all emerged into broad
day-light at Charing Crofs: Others
would have difpatcheda grim-vifaged
ghoft to haunt all the rural halls ஊம்.
nodding caftles, with orders to the in-~

habitants to repair to a certain houfe in
St. James’s ftreet, where in a certain
room they would be fure to find a certain fam of money, that had been loft

by their anceltors on that fpot.
I
-might, indeed, have projected an inva.
fion, and brought over troops of democrats in balloons, or diving-bells, to have

driven all the ariftocrats to one centre,
a
2

ச

or

ம
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or I might have choaked up the mouth
of the Thames with a Norwegian craken, and of courfe made every body
come to look at it. Adhering, however, to the old Horatidn principle, of

never

introducing

great and fuperna-

tural agents but when
perform

no» others can

the bufinefs,

I conceive that

neither monfter, ghoft, nor banditti, are

neceflary to invite thofe people to Lon-

don who have money to fpend, confequence to acquire, or projeCts to complete. ‘Therefore, as that bufy {pot is

‘the centre of pleafure and enterprize,
the Glanvilles, Raymonds, FitzJohns,
and Harpys,. arrived in town at the proper feafon.
ட்
உபா டிப் ர intention fo give a mi-

nute detail of all the gay fcenes in
which all the above gay people engaged.
4 hope that a filence which really proceeds from prudence, and an uncommon love of brevity, will not be confi-.
dered
‘
€
«

&
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pundtally falfilled his cigagement of
waiting on Lord Glanville, found him.
felf received with open arms, and quickly
: perceived the referve incident to a new
acquaintance give way to the ftrideft in-

timacy and the warmett friendfhip. He
became the earl’s morning intelligencer, detailed the particulars of the laft
mmight’s debate; conftantly attended Mifs

Glanville

in public;

and

when -her

grandfather’s health did not permit him

ro go out, unlefs fome important bufinefs required his prefence, he conftantly
domefticated himfelf with them on an
evening. ‘This kind ofattention feemed

to be an explanation of the meaning of
ஞர் 207

Sufan

Wilfon’s

fmile;

but,

as

~ Sophia was ignorant how far the laft
edidts of fafhion had extended the limits
of equivocal gallantry, and as fhe was
very unwilling that Lord Montolicu
fhould believe her to be fuch a ruftic as _
to fuppofe no man could be much in
6

:

her

€
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being fer lover,

1116 thought i it would be her wifett way
to receive him with uniform politenefs
merely, as the friend of Lord Glan- *
ville.

The noble marquis

had, however,

very different views; unlefs a felfifh de-

fign of liberating himfelf from many dif-

ficulties, by duping the vanity of anos
ther, may be efteemed a /gnificant defi-

nition of modern friendfhip.

ட

A mutual

confidant of thefe illuftrious charaéters
had reciprocally affured them, that an
¢alliance between the houfes would be

mutually agreeable to each other; and
Lord Montolieu had only waited to fee
if Sophia was a being whom he could *
with any decency introduce as his wife,

before he came forward with pojitive propofals.
On his arriving in town he
found her univerfally commended, for
poffeffing beauty joined to unaffected
522

modefty,
இ.

&
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modefty, and wit க

- ©

by undevia-

ting prudence. Itis a wile maxim, to
- feek for thofe qualities in your partner,
of which you are yourfelf moft deficient; and, as the noble marquis could
not

but

be

fenfible

that

many eclipfed

him in the articles of prudence and modefty,

he refolved

to choofe

a paragon

“in thofe particulars, and to /bine by the

;
reflected light of his marchionefs.
could
nothing
To the Earl of Glanville
be morewelcome than the profpect of fuch
a fon-in-law as Montolieu. )His declaration was received with every mark’ of benignity and fatisfaction. Settlements were

foon agreed on, and gvery arrangement

neceflary to the etiquette of a ftate-marriage finally determined.

One

trifling

circumftance, indeed, was overlooked ; I
mean the con/ent of the intended bride,
who knew as little of her future deftina-

tion, as Iphigenia when fhe faw the: faBoe

crificial

@

al

ee ANFIDEL
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“ville oe
his தண்டை
by
looking back upon his former life, and
remembering that he had a peculiar
knack at rendering innocence and fimplicity fubfervient to his will. As for
the manquis,

.
[

like many

other fine gen-

ite knew himlelf to be irre/j/tible.
Sophia. was a pleating, artlefs little creature, who required no fatiguing attentions, and he lounged away the hours
very comfortably in her company. The
earl

certainly

wanted

humouring

ag

much as a baby ; but as his coffers. were
well ftored, and the girl was rational, it

was pollible to endure him.
reader fhould fufpect, however,
noble lover was not fufficiently
his charmer’s merits, I think

Left the
that this
aware of
it necef-

fary to fay, that-he not only difcovered
them, but was refolved to make every
body refpect and admire her, when fhe

_

became Marchionefs of Montolieu.
©
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Affairs growing Nowa
a ம்
and
the marquis intimating his hopes that
the treaty might be brought to a fpeedy
conclufion, the earl thought it time thar
Sophia fhould be apprifed of their inten-

tions.

After a little flourifhing prelude

about his anxious concern for her happinefs, which

taught

the trembling audi-

tor what to expect, Lord Glanville ex,
prefled his thorough fatisfaciion at the

vifible preference which fhe fhewed to
Lord Montolieu ; and declared,

had

been

induced

to give his a

union.
Sophia

that he

by her

behaviour’

to their

immediate

ftarted as if the had been

ftung by an adder, and with fome energy
protefted that nothing was ever farther
_ from her thoughts than giving ene

couragement to the addrefles of the marquis.
ately

Lord Glanville’s
became overcaft,

manded a

brow immediand he com=

not to play off any female:
>

D4

artl-

*
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at!”

faid

57

the earl;

« Thave always been the dupe of art,
and the butt of obftinacy.” A paufe

enfued, during which his lordfifip recolleGted that heshad made a memorandum
in his -common-place book, that anger
was but a clum/y weapon, andwhould never be had recourfe to till all me
thods had failed.

me-

Determined to renew the affault in a
more

dexterous

now complained

manner,

his

lordthip

of a ftomach

fpafm;

and obferved, that his frequent infirmities made him petulant.
No farther |
hint was neceflary to draw a figh of pity
from Sophia’s gentle bofom, &nd to
bring her to the fide of his chair, whence
his menacing frowns had juft driven her.
«© Sit down,” continued he with. increa-

fing gentlenefs.
Town

‘ You are very good.

myfelf fomewhat

to blame, too

quick in my temper, unfortunately fin-”

cere, unguardedly open;
D Se
>

but, as Mr.
Brude.

ryt

த.
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gives you pate
5 your ரவ
of Lord Montolieu may proceed from a
pre-engagement. Have you a more favoured lover, Sophia ?”
* T would ’reje&

Lord

Montolieu,”

returned the young lady, “if I had ne-

ver feen—I mean if—Indeed, my lord,
it does not proceed
ence—I do diflike his

from any preferand ர.

have no pre-engagement.”
“« Very

well,”

anfwered

the

earl,

grinding his teeth; ‘<this is all frank

and ingenuous. I Ailisueove of engagements, unauthorized engagemepts 1 mean.
I fee you are free tg choofe.
Young
ladies of fortune ever Fought to confult
family connexions.” I own I was abfurd

enough to fear that the artifices of that
defpicable Selborne, [Sophia here turned
pale,] who is the greateft villain thatI
know, except Raymond, [Mifs Glanville was

now forced

to have

recourle

to her handkerchief,} ‘might have fe- _
Dé
duced
3

&
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ant
eae to ih if the could not
make herfelf fo neceflary to him, as to
induce him to wifh to keep her as his

companion,

and

felflove in her

then to intere(t
favour, and

again{t his ambition.
Lord Glanville,
meeting with all the
love, had taken care
cies of artillery which

his

to arm

it

in expectation of
diftrefs of romantic
to provide that {peinexorable parents

generally oppofe to very tender woe.
He had bent his brows, lengthened his
ftrides, clenched his fift, and fludieda

number
thought

of biting farcafms, which he
might have fome chance of

gaining a victory over tears, fighs, fullen-

nefs, and foft complaints,

even

when

matching up under that very Lanner of mi/fery,a white cambric pocket handkerchief.
But when, inftead of being thus encountered, ‘Sophia met him with a {mile, inquired after his health, drew him a chair,
prefented his chocolate, and joined in ealy
‘
= chat
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foon made’ his appearance, Only general converfation could take place
while Lady Sufan ftayed, and Milfs
Glanville’s eyes afked that favour in
too intelligent language to be refufed.
Among the talk of the த் the approaching mafquerade
was difcuffed,
which was declared to be expetted to be
equally magnificent with any that had
preceded it, and more /élec?, as regulations had been adopted to exclude improper company.
Montolieu
with aftonifhment, that, though

heard
it was

fixed for the following evening, Mifs
Glanville had not got a ticket; he requefted her to accept one; but, without
waiting for the ‘earl’s opinion, Sophia
avowed her diflike of fuch a confufed

{cene, and expreffed fentiments of apprehenfion which fhe knew not how to define.
The intreaties of the marquis
gained no ground, and the gentlemen
foon after withdrew.
௩

Sophia’s

©
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he underftood was che caute of his rejection, as to crown his conftancy. with

ultimate fuccefs. Sophia, a little piqued
at finding he: bofom-fecret likely to be-

~ come town-talk, without deigning to reply to what fhe thought an impertinent
fuggeftion, affured the marquis, that her

. fentiments

on this fubje&

never would

change 5 but that, if he fulpeéted

her

ofa prior engagement, there would be
in his
an impropriety in his perfevering
fuit, which a gentleman of his honour

and delicacy muft ftrongly feel.

Mon-

tolieu anfwered, that he was too much
attached, to liften to fuch cold counfel-.

1075.

He perfifted in his intreaties,

Sophia in her refulals..
implored

and

He at length

her not to forbid

his vwifits ;

as Lord

Glanville’s

and fhe replied, that fhe fhould be very

happy

friend.

to fee him

The entrance of the earl put an

end to the converfation, and allowed her
to withdraw.

Too

2

HE

INF
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Too proud to confefs a difappointment

which he ftrongly felt, the margui
s anfwered to Lord Glanville’s inquirie
s, as
to the progrefs, that he ‘had made
in his

miltrefs’s heart,

that his fuccefs

great as he prefumed to hope.
then mutually agreed, that the
not be preffed upon the fu ject,
tradi€tion would be the moft

was ag

It was
fhould ©
as con.
likely

means to confirm oppofition. Sophia
was, therefore, permitted to enjoy
that
deceitful’ calm which ufually precedes
a

hurticane; and the nuptial preparations
were fomewhat fufpended, owing, as it
was {tated, to legal difficulties in Properlis

drawing-up the fettlements.
%
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the novelty of the exhibition. But, as
even the vivacity of nuns, the adivity
of Dutchmen,

of footmen,

the Jentimental elegance

the eloquence of harlequins,

and the politene/s of Turks, will tire, the
became anxious to withdraw.
Lady

‘Sufan felt equally incommoded by the
heat and the crowd, and the ladies agreed to wait in one of the more retired apartments while Sir Ralph ordered the carriage.
The lights in this room were nearly’
extinguifhed;

but in one of the recefles

{tood a fair Circaffian and a blue domino, deeply engaged in very interefting
converfation.

‘To

the intreaties

latter, that he might

of the

be honoured with

her confidence that evening, the former
anfwered, “‘ | have told you that it is im-

poffible.’ “| Ah!” faid the fwain, ‘I
fee that Tam not yet deemed deferving
of your pity.” ‘The lady replied, * perhaps that conclufion is juft.”
‘
Early

ப
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Early in Ue evening Iiifs Glanville

had diftinguifhed the graceful ftep, ele.
gant form, and dicnified deportment of |
this Circaffian, from the lefs confpicuous

figures by whom the was furrounded;
but as the talked in a feigned voice, and

never once removed her mafk, Sophia
could only guefs at her identity. She
now

{poke in her natural tone, and its

fprightly fweetnefs was too intelligible.
** Ah,”

while

faid Mifs

fhe grafped

Glanville,

Lady

trembling

Sufan’s arm, §

“is not fhe Lady Caroline Raymond?”

‘© As
tolieu,”’
we fhall
68 We

certainly as he is Lord Monreturned Daly Sufan. * Hae
hear more.’
are overheard, ” faid the ள்ல

fian to the blue domino,

toward the door.

as fhe advanced

Sophia had by this

time pulled off her mafk ; and, throwing —
her arms around the lady as fhe attempt-

ed to pafs,, exclaimed

“ Oh, my Caro-

‘ Jing?
ந
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ae giving him hae and rope *his paffions
may, like a whale on oa confound
themfelvés

wil n working.”

There is no

‘venial error which ymay not be corrected by the géntle influence of a prudent
companion,who
counteract

fteadily fets herfelf to

its vehemence.

As

to

a=

Jumed defects, 1 do not pity the woman

who marries a coxcomb, becaufe in that
cafe fhe was not the victim of art and

diguife; but the mutt either have a mers

ccnary mind, or that fort of perverted ©
tafte which admires -diftortions. The
“ vices of our wedded partner, efpecially if
fixed and habitual, are the moft fevere
{pecies of trial to which a well regulated

mind can be expofed; and there is no

other defence againft them, than the fu-

perior purity of our condué, the reeular influence of our ‘good example;-our
interceflive oo
and the comforts of
religion.

Thefe,I

truft, are

fufficient

Rot merely to preferve us from defpair,
2

but
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the cheerful

Tay of confcious duty.
Lady Caroline Raymond

had

too

much fupreme contempt for the paflive
virtues, to take her nuptial difappoint.
ment meekly.
She complained, that
fhe was deceived where fhe placed implicit truft, neglected where fhe looked
for gratitude, defpifed where fhe had

conferred obligation, cheated out of herfelf by a moft iniquitous plot, and by
that means made ridiculous by the very
action which w6uld otherwife have been
highly heroical. In fine, fhe found herfelf, inftead of being looked up to as
* the glafs wherein the youth of her
fex fhould drefs themfelves,” treated. by
many ladies of rank and charaéter with
a degree of referve and pity bordering
upon contempt.
She entirely forgot
that the never had any reafon to place
‘implicit truft in Mr. Raymond; that,
_ when the chiefly looked to the தாவ
௩

tion
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gr

tion of her own thirft for’ vengeance,
fhe could not be faid to confer obligation ; that it was abfurd to feek for gratitude in a foil where it could not grow;

and that, as to the trick by which the
had been cheated into an elopement, it
had been fo clumfily performed as to de_ ceive mo creature but herfelf.
But, as
thofe who wilfully ruth to meet ruin are

generally lefs patient than thofe whom
ruin overtakes, Lady Caroline’s fenfe of
her affliction was mot poignant. Too:
proud to tell the world*that fhe felt the
effets of her folly, the corrofive dart
ftuck deeper in her heart. In broken

interrupted fentences jhe at lat dif
clofed her mifery to the only perfon.
whom fhe loved ; and while her cheeks

glowed with fhame, and her eyes flafhed
indignation, fhe concluded with faying,
that the remainder of her life was doom- -

‘ed to defpair,

ர்க
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காற் though you deferved a far happier
lot, yet fince heaven thinks fit to ட்
you

ogee Sy,

“I know what you are going to
urge:”? ¢ Submit: and endure 3” * fuch

is your creed; mine is different. You
will talk: of deferved cotreétions ; I of
injuftice and injuries. You will tell me,
that I have been to blame, that I have
provoked my fate, you may even repeat your warnings; but hear my re-

ply, and then we will quit this fubject: I erred through the impulfe of exuberant generofity.
1 was betrayed
through want of fufpicion.*I thought

all other hearts pure as my own, and ftill think it was glorious fo to at.

A’

narrow-minded

of

world

cannot

judge

me; and as to the cotre¢ting Power to
whom you would bid me look, I know

not the laws by which he ‘governs us
fublunary creatures; but I know that I
am as he has fafhioned a and I know
2

that,

—
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that, while f a& as my feelings prompt
me, he
works.”

cannot

condemn

his

own

Sophia could have afked Lady Caroline, why fhe was fo incenfed with Raymond, fince, according to her own fyf-

tem, he was only indulging the propenfities of his nature, and mutt of courfe
be acting morally right. But, confcious
that her prefent humour was not adapted
for fuch difcuffions, fhe ftrove to lead
her to think of a° reconciliation with
Lord

Glanville;

and

concluded

her

mild intreaties on this fubjeét with a
hint, that seven if the application were
unfuccefsful, fhe would

derive real fatif-

fation from knowing that the effort had
been made.

: No, Sophy,’?

was Lady

3’

Caroline’s

reply. ** I will not be the firft to fue
for pardon.
I know that I was wrong
in encouraging a man who had no pretenfions to my favour ; but Lord Glan-

15

7

ville
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ville firft injured me.
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He tatked of his

confidence and franknefs, while he
treated me with referve and treachery ;
he boafted of my merits, while he proved °

by his conduét that he both hated and -

feared me.
And fhall I now bring my
forrows to his feet, and fhew him that

fam the wretch he wi/fbes me to be?
Shall I allow him to infult me with a
declamation on his own virtues and my
crimes, every tittle of which I know to
be falle? No; let me bear my prefent —

pangs, rather than apply

the burning

cauftic of Lord Glanville’s pity.”
-The converfation now turned on So.

phia’s profpeéts; and Lady Caroline
“flightly obferved, that’ the world foon
expected her to be marchionefs of Montolieu.
_“ My own expectations,” faid Suphia,
“ are very

different.

Perhaps,”

conti-.

nued the fmiling, ‘ you will now releafe
Lo
்

é
:

me
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world at large? without even confider-

ing how contrary fuch a public counte-

nance of vice is to the fpirit of our religion,

and

even

to

the tenor

of our
:

ல

2”

laws

௬௨ The confcious mind is its own awful” world,”

repeated

Lady

Caroline.

_* While I felt that I was aéting right, 1
Mould pay no attention to dry difquifi-

* tions, ill-digefted obfolete dogmas,

and

mufty records, feen through the dim
-afid cloudy medium of our eftablith") ments. .To this hoary lumber I would
oppofe

the dictates of enlarged philan-

nefs.

Can you point out a more truly

thropy ; and furely, Sophia, you would
» Rot blame my. conduct, when you faw
«me nurfing, protecting, and initructing
the interefting imbecility of infant weak-

great and virtuous line of conduct?”
sc If it lay

phia,
guiltlefs
பது

in my

“I would
babe

from

power,”

refcue

the

indigence,

faid

So-

certainly
infamy,

oh
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for heaven’s fake,” faid Mifs

~ Glanvilles‘ whither are you rufhing ? into the very whirlpool of deftruétion!
Never think that your proud fenfe of
honour will preferve you from the moft
i) infamous

guilt, fhould you

be at once

ftimulated by your affection for a plaufible
infinuating feducer,and contempt for your
. hufband. If you have no pity for yourfelf, if you could be willing to blaft all
. your fair fame, to fink your frantic fa-

ther to the grave, loading you with execrations;

if you could

endure to be

that defpifed avoided being whom you
now only fuppofe yourfelf, yet for my
fake, deareft Caroline, ——”’
Mifs Glanville here. burft into tears,

and flung her arms around her friend's
_ neck.
‘ Sweet girl!” exclaimed” her
Jadyfhip, foftened

by

this pathetic

ad-

‘drefs,* “tis there one human being who ,,
really loves me? and have I grieved —
Oh Sophy! I
that precious frend?
5 “ஆத
அ
4டத! aitதி
௬
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fhall now believe you never will forfake
me. 92

ச

*¢ Never,” replied Sophia; “ yet do
Rot put my love to fo feverea teft. Do
not make me ட to fay how dear டா
are to my heart.’
“ Yet,” faid Lady Caroline, < asi
_ even now going to put your love to that
teft, by owning the mame of the man

with whofe image my whole heart is filled.
It is Mr. Brudenell.””
|
* Love him on,” returned Mifs 010௯௨ ப]
villes “why did you terrify me, Caro=
fae? 2 thought of that odious bined

mino.’
Lady Caroline ft-rted. * The: blue
domino, my dear! I don’t underftand
you—when—where? Pray did you know _
the blue domino ©”
“© | am not quite fure,” Andweted

@ phia.

«Did'you?

» “I am not pofitive.
ண்

oy

young

Gs

There are a

men, about
oe 3

Sos

i

town

jutt

alike.
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alike. There are leds Beauchamp,
and Colonel Knowles, and. Lord Montolieu, for inftance; fo alike, that when
they are mafked I never know which I

am talking. to.’
_ © But will you fuffer me to afk, what

favour was he foliciting, which you {aid
could not be granted that evening ?”
ட ce
© Oh! a téte-a-téte game at
“A téte-2-téte game at piquet!”
iterated

Mifs

Glanville.

* «* What an

abominably audacious requeft, and addreffed to a lady of charadter too.’?.
Lady Caroline fell a laughing. “ And
what diverting naiveté |”? returned the.
“* Why ‘tis the univerfal jeft at mafquerades.

No creature but a novice would

notice it.

Indeed, Sophia, I never can

invite you to my morning parties; the
» gallantry of the pretty fellows by whom
I am furrounded would make you die ‘
with confufion.”
e

ss Have

f
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© Have you many pretty fellows who
conftantly attend you?” afked Sophia.
“An army,” replied Lady Caroline.
5
‘© And never a commander in chief ?””

“ Only
Now,

Generaliffimo

Sophy,

what

=

Brudenell.—
you

fay of

me?”
‘* That I hope you a arere only carelefs,’*
returned Mifs Glanville. ‘ May I never fay worfe !”
“Come, be candid,”’ returned the
other, “ nor meafure every character by

the fterling excellence of your own,
am not bad; good

I might

I

have been

had my habits been early inured to the
practice of the gentle virtues.

Had1

been your fifter, educated with you in
that peaceful re€tory, which you have fo
often defcribed, perhaps I might have been happy: but it igall over now.”
** No,” faid Mifs Glanville with great
energy; ‘ habits may be changed at any
;

(sa

period

{

நக
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period.
of life; opinions may be taught
to flowin a different channel. We cannot alter the paft, but the future is all

_our own.”

“© What!”
“< when,

௦

replied

Lady

Caroline,

like the viétims of Mezentius’s

cruelty, we have a dead body bound to.
us by an indiffoluble chain? For whom

fhould I reform ? Or can I, when tortured

by irfemediable forrows, coolly fit down _ fo try plans of reformation, or attempt
to transform myfelf into a being of a
fuperior order, when I know that

.I am

already too good for my neareft connexions f”
“ If we look more to the end of our
exiftence,

than

to

the

evils which

prefent impede’ our courfe,”

at

faid So-

phia, ‘we may do this; and, to ufe a

- favourite term of your own, fulfil the
high deftinies for which we are formed.
But, Caroline, lovers generally pour out

their chole hearts to each other; and I
ச
:
thali
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fhall fufpect for ‘you ste not fox
்
ftant and unreferved to Generaliffimo
Brudenell as you ought to be, umlefs _

you tell dim your forrows, and fubmit
to be guided by his counfels.”
Lady Caroline afked her friend, if
fhe thought he would anfwer her. Mifs
Glanville engaged that he would. * And.
do you alfo think,” faid her lady ship,
« that I fhould a@ as he adviféd me?

Ah, Sophy! you fhake your head. It is,
indeed, fo doubtful a point, that I will
neither tax his politenefs nor my own
ingenuoufnels. - When I feel that I can
deferve his afliftance, I will afk him to
beftow it; and in the mean time let me

own, that he and you are my only pie.
fervations again{t general mifanthropy.””
Sophia would have rejected a compliment that was paid to her at the expence

of human nature; but Lady Caroline
rofe to avoid what fhe called the Herculean labour of inftructing people in a
FS

{cience:

_

—

°
௩66.
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fcience which'they were refolved not to

‘Jearn.

‘¢ You believe yourfelf onty like

‘other people,” faid the. “ I will layno
Tell Lord
traps for your integrity.
Glanville that you have feen me, and

{peak of me as your judgment fhall beft
di@tate.

If his heart fhould really foften,

I would kneel and afk his blefing. His
- plefling, did 1 fay? no; there is no
bleffing in ftore for me, unlefs, dear and

‘only

depofitory of my affections and

forrows, it is your /ympathizing friendanes
;
Ship.”
out of the
rufhed
Caroline
- Lady

room as fhe fpoke thefe words; and

Mifs Glanville remained for fome time
overcome by the contrary feelings of

tendernefs,
regret.
<a

affection,

difpleafure, and

இ!

f

ப
ட

வட்டை
ay

ல்

ட்11 AB

:

நலன்

A Glimpfe of a blue Domino, who feems
more like a Devil.

The Woman who

deliberates is | oft.

oS

_ Miss Glanville took the earlieft opportunity of the earl’s being in good humour,
_ to inform him

that fhe had feen

Lady

Caroline ; and a polite inquiry after the =|
health of that lacy encouraged the
mediatrix to fay, that fhe perceived the

nitent was truly defirous to throw herfel:

at her father’s feet, if the could be cer.
tain that fuch humiliation would be ac_ cepted. —*‘ She is infinitely too humble,”
returned the farcaftic father. “1 am
not fo prefumptuous as to make any
claims

on Mrs.

Raymond’s

duty, Mor

have I any right to grant her forgivenefs.
No tie fubfifts between us; we are
:
hoe
inde-

(
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independent being; fhee® ‘as air to act
as each thinks beft.
But, though I
difelaim all thoughts of abridging her
natural liberty, yet, as I find the is a
‘woman in high life, I am defirous to be

‘upon the def terms with her. Be fure,
therefore, to make my moft refpedful
confiderations acceptable to her next
time you fee her. Say, that I rejoice to
hear the is happy, and that I efteem my-

felf flattered by any teltimony of her
regard.”

Mifs Glanville felt embarraffed at this

it was very

anfwer.

She knew

that

common

for

Glanville

Lord

to have

recourfe to this {pecies of Jefuitical craft,
whenever

he wifhed

to

remove to the

fhoulders of another the load of diffiIt was
culties which opprefled himfelf.
his ufual method to hang out fuch dubious

fignals

fay “his friends

as would

permit

him

to

had miftaken his mean-

ing, and thus dexterouily {lip the blame
of
ee
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of every~ mits pon his blundering
affiftants. It was impoffible for Sopl ,
to know how her grandfather wifhed her ;
to act.

If the forbore

all intercourle

with Lady Caroline, and the world
blamed the earl for being too implacable
to his repentant child, it would be very

eafy to fay, that he not only permitted
_ his grand-daughter to fee her,
actually

but had

made her the bearer of a very

kind meflage, which (he would not fay
from what motive) he difcovered had
never been delivered. If, on the con-

trary,

Lady Caroline’s fubfequent be-

haviour fhould be fuch as to juftify her
father for cafting her entirely off, Lord:
Glanville would immediately protelt
that

he

forefaw her final unworthinefs,

and reprobate Sophia’s obftinacy and
folly for affording the criminal any pre-

tenfions to fay that her firft mifconduct
had been forgiven.

;
|

;
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T have. already recommended a thorough acquaintance with Chriftian principles, as the means of having an unerring guide always at hand, ready to re-move every difficulty, and to elucidate
every perplexity.
Mifs Glanville was
not obliged to turn over volumes to

know how fhe ought to aét. She rejoiced that the earl had given her no
pofitive injunétion; and, in following
‘the diates of her own judgment, fhe
rather confulted) Lady Caroline’s fituation than her own,

She perceived with

pleafure, that fhe poffeffed a confiderable
influence over her, and interpreted her
_parting confeflion, that the was willing
to receive her fatuer’s blefling, as a
proof that the ties of nature and the call
of pefitive duties had more weight in her
judgment than her haughty {pirit was
willing to allow.

‘I will improve that

influence,” faid Sophia.
foftens every character.
833

ட்

‘* Affliction
Caroline can்
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:
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not long fupport this ftrain of fullen
greatnefs and affected levity.

She is one

of thofe miferable beings whom

my

grandpapa defcribes; diffatisfied with
herfelf, and trying to deceive others.
But fhe is no practifed adept in diffimulation ; and I hall foon lead her back to
her native fincerity. If fhe will but allow me to direét her to the beft fource
of comfort, I may materially brighten
the gloom of her temporal profpects,
and difclofe to her view the unclouded
regions’ of futurity. + And if, while I
a little caபபற
thus a@, I fhould

price, ill-nature, or injuftice, cannot I
defrved

it has not been
conduét °”

by improper —

Glanville felt almoft

Though Mifs

confident that Lady Caroline’s fhare of
blame at the mafquerade adventure ought
to be placed to the account of levity,

rather than of actual guilt, yet the was
>

>

்

not

Sallie

bear a mortal’s frown whileI know that.

4

ழ்
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not fo fatisfied. about die purity of the
blue domino’s intentions; nor was it mere
female curiofity which induced her to
fift Lord Montolieu on the fubject. She
fancied that he feemed uneafy when
fhe mentioned the mafquerade; and,
though he pofitively denied being there,
fhe had the addrefs to difcover that he
not only knew more about it than he
could well have difcovered by report,
- but that he could not give a fatisfactory
account how hehad difpofed of himfelf

for the evening. _Being pretty much
' preffed by heri inquiries, he at laft owned
that

he

was there,

and laughed off his

former denials as a jelt, regularly prac-

tifed on fuch occafions to miflead ac-

quaintance.

But,

without waiting

for

any mention of a blue domino, he told
Glanville that he wore a friar’s
ர
drefs, and lolled in a corner the whole

evening.
Though

es
Fig

7:

x
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Though this- was ; certainly as Jofeph
Surface would have ae, “* a clear acSophia’s fufpicount of the matter,”
cions were not removed; and, as fhe met
Colonel Knowles and Harry Beauchamp
that evening at a rout, thofe fufpicions —
were fo far extended, as to join Lady
Caroline in the charge of duplicity;
for, although thofe gentlemen were jutt
of Lord Montolieu’s height, no perfon
who

had

a perfect

ufe of their fenfes

Harry
could confufe their identity.
k,
fquea
rather
or
s
voice,
Beauchamp’
was the very oppofite of the marquis’s,
which realized Dryden’s idea of “a
The cotrumpet with a filver found.”
of hofield
ts
the
in
vemen
s
achie
lonel’
nour had been purchafed at the expence
of perfonal elegance, and the limp in ‘his
gait was rather

a contraft

than a fimili-

the airy movements or eafy
tude
leunge of the graceful peer. Neither of
thefe gentlemen couldbe the blue domino.
Determined
to

ie

ஏக.
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Determined to charge Lady Caroline |
with

evafion,

fhe called .at her houfe

next morning at a very early hour, that
their converfation might not be interrupt. ©

ed by the intrufion of other vifitants.
Of

courfe

the

fervants

informed

her

that their lady was not at home; but
Sophia, ftating that their intimacy precluded form, fent in her name, and,
certain of admittance, followed the footman too fwiftly to permit him to ane

nounce her before fhe was in the dre&
=o
Lady Caroline was at breakfaft, téte-a-téte, not with her hufband;
but with Lord Montolieu.

~ It generally happens at thefe kinds ர்
aukward rencontres, that the perfon
who has leaft caufe to be diftreffed feels
moft alarmed.

Sophia

trembled,

and,

being ready to faint, caught hold of the
chair which his lordfhip prefented her
with the beft grace imaginable; and,

after an inquiry about Lord Glanville’s
6

health,

ர்

பவை

பதை

ய

Ligon

eo”

_ health, returned to his boiled eggs with
an

amazing

appetite, requelting

Lady

Caroline to have mercy upon his nefves,

and give him

his next cup of tea two

fifths water, and one fifth cream.

Lady

Caroline could not bluth, for reafons
with which moft ladies of fathion are perfectly acquainted; but the could be in
ec{tacies with Sophia’s goodnefs in refufing to be denied; the could rally
Montolieu on his methodical frivolity 5
and could declare, that nothing but her
friend’s company. was wanting to complete the agreeablenefs of the morning
ம்

party.

ட மில்௦ரே ௭88 24 உ 1௦5 for converfation
except Mifs Glanville, who, finding the

ideas with which fhe entered quite put
to the rout, ftumbled, as people generally doin fuch a cafe, upon aukward topics.
Among the re(t, the afked, where

was Mr. Raymond? a queftion which

almoft convulfed Lady
:

Caroline with
laughter.

ல்
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laughter. “Oh Montolieu,” faid the,
‘* in this barbarous way fhe always ufes:

me.” There is no forgetting this odious
-

incumbrance”

(twirling

her

wedding

ring) “one moment in her company.
I verily believe fhe thinks that, like the
pretty halcyons Céyx and Alcyone,
hufbands and wives are continually
cooing at each other. Indeed, my dear
Sophy,1 cannot even guefs where my
turtle is; and once for all, if you mean

to vifit Lim, you could not come to a
more unlikely place to meet him than
hi$ own neft.””
Le
When a lady’s fpirits are depreffed,
flattery often proves a moft exhilarating
cordial.
Lord Montolieu; perceiving

that Sophia’s eyes were filled with tears,
hit offa few neat con:pliments on that

enchanting

fimplicity and propriety of

mind which led her to expect gentlemen

would moft frequently be found where
their happinefs and treafure were de5

pofited.

_
|
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He ஞிழ்றைக் to vindicate
his friend Raymond (for the- marquis was the friend of' Lady Caro.

line’s hufband ) from the guilt of volun.
tary abfence,

by explaining the unavoid-

able bufinefs which had called him out
that, morning, and would detain him for
feveral hours. He proceeded to 11816

_ the occurrences which had alfo led
felf early to Bond-ftreet, and the
-mifion which Raymond there
him to apprize Lady Caroline of
circumftances; and, as fhe generally

him.
comgave
thefe
kept

late hours, he farther charged the marquis to eat his breakfaft with her, and
to take care that the morning. pafled

pleafantly.
he had

Lady

Caroline,

thinking _

told a fufficient number of fal-

fities, interrupted Montolicu, by obferying, that Mifs Glanville’s talte for do-

mettication could not fail to be a moft
delightful faubje&t of his lor rdfhip’s praife.
« But,” continued the, “a as. I donot beie
ச:
lieve

a
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handed her down ftairs, expreffed his
wifh to fee Lord

Glanville that morn-

ing.
She had already acknowledged
her intention of returning immediately
home, and found ‘it impoffible to deny

him a place in her carriage.
On their way: the marquis lamented

the feverity of his fate, which compelled
him to an increafed degree of admira-tion, even while his hopes of fuccefs
gained

little ground.

He had feleéted

fome very pretty expreflions, fuch as
were formerly uled by refpeétful, ardent,
fincere admirers to their miftrefles, from

the love letters which his grandfather
addrefled to the /r/2 marchionefs of
Montolieu in the year 1735; and, conceiving that nothing elfe would fuit Mifs
Glanville’s very odd notions, he learned

them by rote, depending upon his confeffed {kill in the art of appropriation,
and’ graceful delivery,

to melt Sophia’s

icy heart by repeating them.
i
is
5

But he
= had
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had proceeded no farther than ‘* domeitic blifs and tender regard,” before he
found himfelf nonplufed, by Sophia’s
_obferving, that Lady Caroline Glanville
- was a molt charming companion. Mon~ tolieu could have exclaimed

with Lord

-

_ Foppington, “ Piqued by all that’s fretfal!” but, though he thought that this
~ newly-difcovered fentiment of jealoufy
- augured extremely well, he felt that he

was verging on_tgo infecure ground to

By a little dexterity

proceed carelefsly.
he

tuned his grandfather’s

lyre to the

praifes of Lady Caroline, and introduced
only one delicate allufion to Milfs Glan-

ville’s judgment in felecting fuch an admirable friend... Mifs Glanville had fen »
enough of the great world to give its vo-

“taries credit for their fkill in difguifing
purfuits, and concealing their real .
ஸம
ntiments; fhe was not, therefore, dif- _

" pofed tto think that fhe had yet unravelTed the myftery. Nor, though the marட
Be

quis

ம
322.
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tentions, I perceived you jufily thought thine
fhe had gone too far; and by your delicatexeproof fhe was foon convinced

of

her impropriety.”
© Admirable!”
thought Montolieu.
< This abfolutely tops my hopes. She
J really believes that I vifir the haughty
“நயா fafcinating Caroline from motives of

the pureft friendfhip. Yet fhe is jealous
notwithftanding, and fhews her anxiety
to prevent even this dear friend from
fupplanting her in the affections of a
man whom fhe freezes with the moft fri-

gid coldnefs. How very good! How ads
emirably prudent!
Glorious inftability
female virtue!
Attraétive uncertain-

“of

female

confiftency !, | Love

. wealth, ye are both

and

mine; a,rich wife -

with a plentiful thare. of credulity, and:
a, moft enchanting ‘miftrefs. with, more:
pride than difcretion.”’
“When Auguftus Czefar was about to

quit the ftage of life, he waited. till: the
«

x

“a

laft
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. After reading the foul- habinsiae paragraphs twice with great attention, and
obferving the title of the paper, Lady Caroline inquired how it came to fall into
Sophia’s hands. *“ I recollect,” faid the,

§* the earl confidered this as his favourite
oracle, and never fuffered it to ftray out ~
of his own apartment.” Mifs Glanville
Teplied, that fhe fuppofed it was brought
into the breakfaft room by miftake, in-

ftead of being carried into the library;
and added, that though his lordfhip faw
it, he did not take it வகு him whén he
~ getired. ‘* Ah, dear incautious friend |?”

tefumed Lady
‘be the viétim
~ been undone.
from regular
eret motive.
if I had feen

Caroline, ‘ you fhall not
of arts by which I have
‘The earl never departs
habits, but from fome feMontolieu has afked me
the papers this morning5

“and hinted, that there are extraordinary

rumours about town.

My life upon the

truth of what 1, affirm 5 not only is this
a far

136
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In him I fhould have found a partner
fuited to my தம and fortune ; I will
alfo add, taftes and inclinations.
Suppofing. the ardour of our <Arit attachment

had

declined, the

world

would

never

have arraigned the folly of my choice;
nor fhould I have beens reduced to the |
poor hypocrify of concealing my mifery, left it fhould be increafed by ridiecules?»

© But you have chofen,” obferved
Mifs Glanville. ‘The bourn is paft.
Do not torment yourfelf with thofe vain
கண்க which my lead to the moft fatal
errors.’
“ Errors, certainly,” replied
ண்
Caroline;
‘ but not always fatal.
Many women, who were wretched in
their firft choice, have had that tie legally diffolved, and lived admired patterns
of conjugal fidelity with the man for

whom they braved cenfure by avowing
the preference arting from calm confideration.

J
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Many

சி

‘

circumftances

may

pal-

liate the infidelity of a wife; as the fu- —
perior merit of the lover, an aflurance

» that his afeGion will fot be diginithed
by his receiving proofs of entire confidence, his folemn contraé to place the
fair one, who.only zo bimis frail, ina
more elevated rank than that fhe forfeited for his fake, and a determination to

lead a moft* exemplary life afterwards.
All thefe reafons, I fay, efpecially if the
firft marriage were contracted under the

@

influence of deception or conttrajnt, or
if the hufband were
a one as every body
thefe confiderations
offence.”
_ “No,” returned
bling with terror;
cannot be more

very unworthy, fuch
mult defpife; furely
muft diminifh the
3
é
்
Mifs Glanville, trem‘‘ for your hufband
unworthy than the

tempter who betrays you to guilt and
fhame.

Good

heavens!

that I fhould

live to hear Caroline Glanville an apolo- :
c6

gift

-

a ‘134
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tyrant whofe name I bear reduces me to
the neceflity’ of applying to another man
to defray my common expences. ?
» < Gow much do you*owe him ??’ afaid
Mifs Glanville. “Oh, permit me to
be your banker. The earl has been fo

“ profufely

liberal to me;

and really I

have found little call for money finceI
have been

in London.

You will won-

der when I fay that I can fupply you
with fome hundreds; take them with

all my hearts”
** Hundreds,”

faid-Lady

Caroline,

s¢ will not do.”
« Nay,” replied Mifs Glanville, ‘now

you do talk at rartdom! How can you
- have fpent more in fo fhort a period 2”
** J loft five hundred laft night.’”
Loft! How?”
« Don’t turninformer ! At pharo.”

“ Oh, my undone friend !” faid Sophia, burfting into tears. ‘“* How could

you, dear Caroline, fo far forget the
ச

modeft

9.

ப.
ee Tt would *

:

ஆ
wea blame.

tter es and thew oe whé a
nded- upon her

அல்கா
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hele af miotives ak ela wereedit.
(

Mifs. Glanville under
any
pretences; and that fiincere

-combated them with the greateft

gth of argument. Mr. Brudenell
[be furprized at the ftep that the
en, perhaps difpleafed, or at his d 826 painfully agitated at his

ing had previous notice of her
juch objeétions were readily anHis. family affairs, being arvith elegant and regular ceco- ~
Id never be unfettled; for

of living was uniform, and
rather toட பட்டப் comfort.
ட

்
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than occafionul vanity. Sophia alfo offered to explain the motive of her vifit;

_and, inftead of difpleafing him, fhe would
venture to promife the moft hearty ஏல்.
comé

that

admiration

and

affection—

* could beftow. Lady Caroline could not
leave town without difcharging her debt
-to Montolieu. Mifs Glanville afked the
amount; and, though fhe found that

it exceeded all her favings, fhe promifed
to advance it.

At length Lady Caro-

line recolleéted that it would be impoffible for her to go into the country till

after Lord Harewood’s theatricals had_
taken place; they were fixed for the
following week ; and fhe was to fill a

principal character both in the play aad
the entertainment. All Mifs Glanville’s
intreaties were vain: fhe pofitively could
not

ruin the whole fcheme

and difap-

point the beau monde for nothing.
<* Is the peace and happinels of your

. future life zothing 2” _imquired ‘Sophia,
jess

15.

ன்
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Glorinda! You have cafed my heart of
half its cares.’
« And Generaliflimo alee: thall

relieve the ret,” replied Mils Glanville.’
© You remembef? that you go to*him
டல
கபற after thefe Kentingisn
0௨15?
5: 1. 8

Carctiie ர்

Lady

ணை

and will mention my defign’ of lea.
ving London: wherever I vifit this morning. But, Sophia, one word, before you
go, about thé poor, mad, wounded, im-

prifoned,

Selborne.

difgraced

Come

confefs, half your exuberant friendfhip
for me is owing to my fettling his fenfes,,
and

seltoring him

an

to

unblemifhed

ன்

oe

‘** T have not thought

of him,’ faid

reputation.”

Mifs Glanville, “ fice we be
to talk of other fubjects. But

begun
I will

confe/s, that the moreI fee of other men
of fafhion, the more I efteem Lord Selப்...

Mart.

= = 20
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heard. it ob bevel by னஸ் who have
ftudied the peculiarities of John Bull’s
character, that he is always fo melted to

benevolence by the favoury vapour of
his beloved beef and pudding, that he
néver can refufe a requelt which is made
‘in behalf of a diftreffed object, if it be prefented one quarter of an hour die a
good dinner.

Mifs Glanville timed het 160081 to
her grandfather as judicioufly. He had
juft read in the papers an account of a
newly-difcovered noftrum, calculated to
relieve every one of the numerous,

and

in fome degree oppofite, complaints with
which his lordfhip was afflited ; and its

virtues had fo many and
able

atteftations, that

fuch refpett-

none

but an infi-

del could doubt of its being at leaft tant-

amount

to the philofopher’s

ftone in

medicine.
His lordfhip was debating, whether he fhould order his chariot and
drive to fee a knight’s lady in Barbican,

teftored

from

a paralytic complaint

which

wv

which
three
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had

confined

her “to: her

bed

years, and

who

now

poflefled

a

_ perfect ufe of her limbs; to a gentle.
man of great refpectability in Crutched

Friars, who, after having been crippled
from

his infancy by a rheumatic gout,

by only taking two bottles of this elixir,.
rolled down Greenwich hill with great
alacrity on Eafter Monday, and jigged:
country dances the fame evening for fix.
hours; or to an eminent lecturer’s in

Houndfditch, who, after having quite
worn away his lungs in the fervice of
the public, and being actually laid out
as dead of a decline, was miraculouily

renovated by an external application of
the faid do@or’s balfam, and: can now’
harangue for a day together, without
even ufing any refined: liquorice,

as thous-

fands can teltify..
Mifs Glanville was forced to wait till”
the earl was informed of the fituation. .
H 4.
ஷ்
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-duous contelt, in which the‘purettpatrio-tifm and the moft oe

fenfe.of duty>

have engaged him.””
_ A train of penfive thought and piousejaculation followed this refle@ion, which.
was at length interrupted by the appear-.

ance of company.
lifandriania, and

Lady FitzJohn, MeSir Timothy Daw,

rufhed into: the room.;.the two former
drefled—but ** Garagantua’s. mouth’?
could fearcely tell how.
They were

epitomes of every fafhion, and
ர
blages of every ornament.
|
Though the purport. of this vifit was, .

to condole with Mifs. Glanville about.

poor Lord Selborne’s: deplorable ftate,..
an old. acquaintance of the FitzJohns,.
who was accultomed to elbow itfelf into.
the firft place, took the lead: I mean.
Jejf. “Oh dear, Mifs Glanville, 1 am:

-fo rejoiced to fee you in London,” faid.
madame;

bere,”

and “1

am

fo happy

re-echoed mademoifelle.
HS

to be

“ So:
excef--
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goodnefs!”

௩

cofitinued Lady FitzJohn,

looking hard in Sophia’s face, in expectation of a flood of tears, or a fainting fit.
<< Poor gentleman! drummed out of the
regiment I hear, and then

fhot at the

head of it. The whole town talks of
nothing elfe this morning. Done in one
_of his fits of frenzy they fay; the moft

paffionate mortal at times, though he
looked

fo mild

and amiable.

But it is.

a family. complaint: I know all the Selbornes, every one of them was a little
cracked.”
‘¢ | have ftood feverer trials,” thought
Sophia, ‘¢ and will not expofe myfelf to.
the derifion offolly 2 and envy. Happily,
the reputation of Lord Selborne defies
the aflaulis of malevolence, and for his
‘This tale
fafety I will truft in heaven.
is too improbable for me to attach any
credit to it; and publicity and variation

of circumflances
weight.’’

add

nothing

to its
Aft er

1
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fpoke.
The»generous hofpitable Sir
- Bronze, with almoft as much impatience
as the deftined bridegroom, anticipated
the happy moment when his cargo of
W—“-

manufacture would

ed for Weymouth,

where

be

reload.

it was agreed

the amiable pair fhould firft launch upon
the ocean of haut ton.
But ftorms, tempefts, and adverfe
winds, are as frequent in the fathionavle
as in the nautical world ; and Lady Fitze

John’s hopes were fated not to reach the
port of fafety.

Sir Peter’s confent never

arrived, and it was delayed by a moft
fingular circumftance; for, though he
had only to promife ten thoufand pounds:
to his daughter on her marriage,

thoufand

and ten

more on his death, he had the

_ cruelty to anfwer with an abfolute “I
will not.”
Being convinced that the
lords of the creation never have recourfe

to thefe ftrong, fententious, and decifive
monofy|lables, without weighty reafons, I
a

will
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will juft {tate what Sir Peter fancied were.

conclufive ; namely, that having infpe@ed the ftate ofhis affairs, he found he had

not one farthing to give; and that oldfafhioned appendage honefty, “which
mutt be a moft troublefome incum-

brance to the hufbands and fathers of

very fine ladies, forbade him to promife
Ee
what he could not perform.

» ‘When this intelligence, comprifed in

the above laconic ftyle, was conveyed to
Lady FitzJohn,

defpair and rage. took

poffeflion of her countenance. After—
loudly lamenting the obftinacy and crus
- elty of hufbands, fhe felt obliged to
have recourfe to her own happy art of
invention, to fabricatea good excule,
which “fhould fo envelope and difguile

the real ftate of the bufinefs, as to pre~
vent any Daw in the kingdom from difcovering the true reafon of Sir Peter’s
negative. Inftead, therefore, of ftating

a cheerful acquiefcence with the withes
#

ஆ
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folute, from whole ’petrifying grafp the
was anxious to refcue her child. . A foft
{mile and a moft encouraging wink ac-

_ companied the folowing whifper : “¢ But,
dear Sir Timothy, as I am

convinced

that you and Melifandriania are abfolutely made on purpofe for each other, I
will tell you, that though Sir Peter will
be fure to find fome fault with your
title-deeds, jult by way of an excufe for

his own obftinacy, he is fo intenfely fond

_ of his daughter, that I know he would
not be inexorable if you and Melifandriania fhould be fo rafh, fo very indifcreet,
fo inexcufably imprudent, as to fet off
for Scotland. Not that I encourage
fuch

a fcheme.

no!

Oh

I am fure,

Sir Timothy you have too high a regard for a young lady’s decorum to take
this ftep ; andI will fay, that, however

Sir Peter may value himfelf upon his
odious money bags, he is far richer in a
“wife who never oppoles his will, and a

;

_

”

daughter

,

oe
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daughter ahs? is delicacy imperfonified.
But it is only to you, Sir Timothy, that
I would venture to fay fo much.”
Though an orator may make a moft
eloquent fpeech, the auditor often retains
no more than thofe few expreffions
which are beft adapted to his own train
of thought.
Lady FitzJohn was too
great an adept in proper accentuation,
to omit laying the proper emphafis on
her own extreme docility and Mifs Fitzé
John’s uncommon

delicacy; but fome-

how Sir Timothy heard moft of Sir
Peter’s “‘ odious money bags ;”? and he
would certainly have thought a jour“ney to Scotland a moft welcome labour,

if he could have but found them at the
end.

He, however, judged that it might

be prudent before he took fo very deci-

five a ftep, to write to a correfpondent
, inquiring into Sir Peter’s
at W
For, though Sir Bronze
real charaéter.
to be an honett,
had declared the =
hearty, —
€
*
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hearty, generous old buck, with an ex.
cellent heart, Sir Timothy thought fuch
a very amiable character could hardly
give occafion for sthofe perpetual, though

reluétant, complaints againit his avarice
and cruelty, which

warbled

from

the

tongue of his incomparable wife and inThough Melifanefimable daughter.
driania was all foft defpair,

though Lady

FitzJohn declared that the could not ftir
‘out of the houfe till this bufinefs was

fomehow adjufted, as fhe could not fupport the ridicule ‘of being oppofed and
contradicted by her hufband, in the

. only point on which fhe ever had fet
her heart, Sir Timothy

correfpondent’s

reply,

waited for his

before he

pro-

ceeded any farther than to note in his

common-place book the beft inns for
poft horfes on the great north road.
The letter at length arrived, and contained the information that Sir Peter was
indeed a very worthy, honeft, good-

15

tem-

yuL
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ful beauty; ‘but in. the “prefent ftate
of affairs thefe hints were

of no egal

quence.
w
When a revolution takes ee every
body feels jultified in adopting different
|
Foe ae
_ meafures. . Ten fhillings in the p
and well-crammed money-bags, arenot
fynonymous phrafes. For the firft time

ந

fince Sir Timothy had the happinefs oe
bafking in the warm glow of Mifs Fitze 0
John’s

fmiles,

he

preferred a folitary

breakfaft at his lodgings, at a hair-dref- _

fer’s in Jermyn-ftreet, to theprofufe lux.

—

ury of Sir Bronze’s morning repalt.
Nay, though he had attended the. ladies"
to a rout the preceding evening, front
which,

ort account of there not being

more than a hundred people prefent, all
the company went fhivering away, he

"never fent an inquiring meflage, to hope

‘that the idol of his foul had efcaped catching the iafluenza.
for two hours;
VOL. 11...

He picked his teeth

and, having. uttered a
71
moft

_
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a true fpirit, artd 1 hope he will overtake
the perjured, imprudent, degenerate
girl.” «No, pleafe your Jadythip,”’ faid

» Betty, “ he cannot ; for he has fet off the

- other road.

Mr. Thomas called juit now

for old-acquaintance fake, to bid us goodbye in the fteward’s room ; and he-faid
that his mafter was gone fouth, before I
faid that

our mifs was gone north.; fo

he fays, till they

they never can meet,
come

to the rantipoles.”’

Lady FitzJohn continued to weep in

real diftrefs, and Betty to adminifter
“0 dear madam, don’t take
comfort.
on fo; there’s my good lady, don’t.

Only think what a comfort a good huf‘band will -be to mifs,*while his honour
is in gaol.” . “ His honour in goal!”
exclaimed her ladyfhip; “ the girl mutt
Who are you talking of?”
be mad.
« Qh, of his honour Sir Peter, my poor

mafter that was—Don’t
know that he is off too 2”

tan!

é

your ladythip
esi

“« OF

|
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: & Of too!” “repeated her ladythip,
“ but he cannot take my jointure with
him,

‘Which way is he'gone?”

“ Be-

yond fea, madam, I fuppofe,”” anfwered

Betty, ** where every body goes Who are
_ plagued with nafty creditors. 1 thought

your ladyfhip knew it. And the bailiffs
‘are in the houfe; butI fuppofed that Sir
Peter had told you all, or I am certain
fureI would have kept it'clofe.

I fuf-

Mr. Artre
pected fomething when
faid that he was going into Wales to
நகம் but been wife |
live cheap. If
enough to have brought away the pink
- taffety which your ladythip -had jult
given me! it was turned, and looked fo

charmingly with my lilac fattin cloak ; but
cook faid it would not be genteel in Lon-

don in the fummer ; and now if the bailiffs fhould take it, and ruina poor fervant girl who has her bread to get —_—"
Lady FitzJohn at laft difcovered that
the chief clerk was arrived in town,

ன:

to

#
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to inform her tas her hufband’s afairs

“were come to a crifisy.and to point out
alittle humble retreat where fhe and Me-

~ ‘Hfandriania might refide till the bufinels
was arranged. ‘With a, gentle {eer of
contempt at the worthy foul who could
imagine that fhe fhould ever want friends
or refources, Lady FitzJohn began to |
exercife the powers of her elevated mind
by fearching for confolations in io af.
fliction.
_ After reflecting be
Melifandriania
was a prudent girl, and not likely

throw herfelf away

upon

to

any body;

that Artremidorus was a delightful companion, and

would be

where; that

nothing

welcome

would

any-

hurt Sir

Peter; and that, as Sir Timothy had
declared off firft, no matter what became

of him; Lady FitzJohn explored frefh
fources of confolation, by afking what
the neighbours faid ef their downfall. »

THE INFIDEL FATHER.
« What

a
;
்
vulgar ftories’ do-you

நதர
pick..

up!” faid her ladyfhip with an air of

‘* Do you think the furnicontempt.
ture of FitzJohn place thall defcend, even.
when fecond-hand, to fuch very /ow people? No, Betty ;, 1 know that when the
catalogues are printed all the country

gentry will talk of nothing elfe.

There

will be fuch flocking to the fale, fuch

purchafing, fuch ardent admiration, fuch:

— enthufiaftic praife! Somie will fay, what

an exquifite tate poor Lady FitzJoin

had!

Others

will wonder how

I could

colle fuch a profufion of elegant bagaThe mere fquite’s wives wilh
telles.
wonder what this thing is, and what
that can be for; while people who have
feen a little of the world will be bidding
fay
for. Melifandriania’s piGure. I dare

the
her lord (for E make no doubt that

is gone off witha man of the firft eonfequence) will buy it at an advanced price,

to fhew his fond attachment to his charm--

*
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the importance of her unknown fon-inJaw, the friendthip of Sir Bronze Harpy,
the va(t eclat of the bankruptcy, and

the

pretty finsple furniture that

fhe

fhould put into her little white cottage,
which was to have green pallifades before it; I return

to give fome account

of the fhame, contrition, and difappoint-

“ment, which Lord Montolieu felt on reஸி
used
ceiving Sophia’s letter.
unconi+
three
Though the aforefaid

fortable

fenfations, cannot,’ generally

a
fpeaking, be inmates in the bofom of
on
man of Lord Montolieu’s character,

account of fo trifling

an occurrence as

the deteGtion of a criminal intrigue, it
awkis. poffible, confidering the very
out
found
ward circumftance of being

by. the very lady to whom he had made
it
profeffions of honourable. love, I fay

is merely poflible that he might have felt
a little uncomfortable. But here Self-

love, the Belial of modera times, ftepped
in
பூ
5

-
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in to: his aid, and whifpered,
“Was very unlikely

bears ave

Lady Caroline would

difelofe his fchemes on her own, account,

fo alfo, it was very probable that So-

phia’s
கின்று might be fo very. im_ ~portunate, as ‘to induce her ladythip
to acknowledge

her debt

to

the mar-

quis, and to attribute his frequent. vifits
to her

to that

motive.

He perfuaded

himfelf, that, waving the partiality which
he plainly faw the imperious matron entertainedifor his perfon,

her

knowledge

of the world and regard for her own
yeputation would certainly chill that
warm confiding friendfhip which /ometimes glows in the bofom of village—
maidens.

Convinced, therefore,

that

nothing more was known, than that he
had with a liberal hand fupplied the pecuniary

wants

of a woman

of fafhion,

and conftruing the intimation that’ his
vifits in Arlington-ftreet would be dif-

pened
2

with, into a hint that the dear

inno-

ரு
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could only be paralleled’ by the follies
of a Caligula, or the bloody deeds of a.
Nero. The country. burgefles retired,

quite fhocked at fuch atrocious wicked- .‘

nefs,

and convinced. ‘that the golden

days of poor old England were quite
over. But the town wits faw a little

glimmering of hope, if the pure virtue of
Lord Montolieu, and the frank integrity
of Lord Glanville, might be intrulted
with the helm of ftate..

Nor

.

amIcer-

tain, that this confolatory fuggeftion did
not receive fome ftrength from the patriotic with of a/ff/ting to heal the wounds

of the common weal, in a confidential
employment, under the aufpices gt their
mott noble friends.

However the mafter of a ‘puppet-fhey ப
may pique himfelf on his fkill in pulling
the wires, the contelt between Punch
and the baker always ends when the
audience retires. No fooner were ail

the

company

gone, than the. marquisand.
இ
ஆ

é
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coinforted

by» receiving

‘packet from Glamorganfhire.

a

“The ve-

nerable. guardian of her youth, folicitous

_ for the happinefs of his diftant charge,
_haftened to inform her’ that he had juft
received

a letter from Lord Selborne.

“The date of this epiftle, Sophia rejoiced

‘to fee, was ten days later than that contemptible fabrication in the newfpaper,

which had for one hour made her comLo
pletely wretched.

_
Our good friend,” faid Mr. Brudenell, ‘was perfectly well when he.

| wrote, honoured by peculiar marks of

‘his commander’s efteem, and as happy _
as a man. can be, who, from a fenfe of

duty, has torn himfelf from what he belt .
loves. He {peaks of the bufinefs in
which the army is engaged as likely to
prove very ferious, requiring perfeve-

rance, {trict difcipline, and cool courage;

qualities which, as he juftly obferves,

can hardly refide in any bofom that
does

€
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fions, when I have feen my brave companions fainting with fatigue, yet uttering no complaint, burning with military
ardour, yet

paflive as infant gentlenefs,

that I have felt the fuperiority of that
virtue which proceeds from principle, as
oppofed to the frothy effervefcence of
fentiment and feeling; and I have learned, not merely the value of military

difcipline and fubordination, but the propriety and neceffity that we fhould all be
early inftruéted in the admirable rule of
always regulating our actions by the defire of doing what we ought. Much has
been lately faid refpeéting our being
creatures of habit, and many popular
theorifts build our virtues on no firmer
ground; forgetful of this confideration,
among

many others,

that contingencies

will moft probably arife to break thofe
habits, and to form new combinations;
whereas nothing external can fhake the

deeply-rooted principle that is founded
é

on
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on a clear conception of what is right,
and a certainty that we are accountable
creatures. Let not our virtues depend
upon our habits, but rather form them.
“நினா Baledenll you will fay that
thefe refletions favour more of the
coilege than of the camp ;, but, after feveral weeks

of inceflant

fatigue, we en-

joy comparatively a little eafe, by the
capitulation of one of the enemies’ ftrongs
holds ; andI have now leifure to confider the means by which that defirable

event was expedited.
vidence,

were,

great

Thefe, under Procircumfpection,

-coolnefs, temperance, perfeverance, felfcommand, and a gengrous facrifice of
individual feeling to public good. If i
had now time to cherifh any other fen-

timent than friendfhip and admiration of
my brave compatriots, who cheerfully
furrender their bodies to want, difeafe,

torture, and death, and their minds to
anxiety and wearifome exerK3
oa
ம.
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tions, to purchafe peace, honour, and
fafety for their native country; O Brudenell! if 1eould divert my thoughts from

‘the prefent feene;

1, would execrate

thofe drones of peace, rather let’ me fay

thofe peftiferous cankers, who, while
we protect their wealth from fpoil, and
their perfons from. danger, flander our
exertions, and degrade the character of
a Britifh foldier ; terming him a licenfed
marauder, who fells his own freedom,
and trades in the blood and mifery of his

fellow-creatures.’

oe

“ I have tranferibed enough of Lord

Selborne’s letter,
Mr. Brudenell,

Sophy,”

continued

to convince you that

he is neither a’ Drawcanfir nor a Bobae

dil. If you aflure me that your fentiments have undergone no alteration from

the more enlarged view you have lately
had of fociety, and that no other ad‘mirer has come forward with (at leaft
to
in your eftimation) jufter pretenfjons
9

y

ur
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your heart, I” ‘willl fends you the whole
letter; and

when

I

write to him I will

endeavour to furbifh up a little of my
old Latin, andj in one fhort diftich. make
the myrtle,

the laurel,

and

tle olive,

unite ina chaplet for the returning hero.
** I fend you no farther inftruions
for your own conduét; I only repeat
what I have already faid. While you
cannot act as you would, endeavour to
be content with aéting as you can. Perfevere, therefore, in the practice of the

pafive virtues. I do not caution you
againft Lord Montolieu; your knowledge of his principles and conduct does
not prevent you from thinking him capable of a crime of the blackeft die ; and
I need not fay,

that he

is not

ட man

with whom I could intruft my Sonne
bappinefs.
5 You intimate a2 pofBbility that bade
Caroline Raymond may foon fly to me
for an valylgm from perfidy and diftrefs.
ச
lam
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I am deeply eoncerned for her afilic.
tions; but, unlefs you have very {trong

reafons for calling Raymond’ the moft
defpicable of men, I fhould intreat that
this {tes may not be taken without
his concurrence. At leaft, be careful that

Tam not cenfured for favouring a clan-

deftine elopement.

We mutt never do

evil that good may come of it.

Lady

Caroline has two natural protectors, a
hufband

and a father;

and it is only in

the event of their having
renounced

violated or

their indubitable rights, that

fhe can be juftified in feeking another

guardian. If you are fully convinced
that this is the cafe, | am ready to receive and confole her, as it is my duty
- to do every child of affliion who foli-

cits my aid.
my

But you mutt diftinguifh,

dear child, between ftarts of petp-

lance and total renunciation of affection; nor will you confound venial erFOES, or even occafional crimes, with
abfolute

THE
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abfolute dereliction of principle. With —
proper delicacy you have refrained from
giving me a minute defcription of her
prefent fituation, and have contented

yourfelf with faying that it is mat pitiable and dangerous. How forcible and
pathetic is your concluding reflection,
that © Poor Caroline is neither பகி
nor confoled by religion
“ Though you flatter Slee with
the hope that my inftrudlions may lead
her to the faving knowledge of divine
truth, efpecially if 1 could communicate
them while her heart is foftened by
forrow and fatiated with diffipation;. and

though I fhould rejoice from the bottom

of my foul to conduét this interefting
but very culpable wanderer to the fate

fhelter of the Chriftian fold, I greatly
fear that the fuccefs of my efforts will
not realize your hopes. You fpeak of
her deep fenfe of her former errors: to
me, fhe feems

rather mortified than pee
hitent..
ம் 5
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which fhe avows her faults:

with

is there

nothing of pride in that apparent frank.
nefs? She is weary of the world, you
fay; my love, fhe has only quarrelled
with the fhape that it now wears. Change
the magic picture, remove a few diffi.
culties that now impede her progrefs, or
prefent pleafure to her in fome new form,
with frefh combinations, and will the
then ftill preferve irreconcileable enmity?
No,

Sophy;

young perfons

when

of

Lady Caroline’s turn of mind tell you
that they are tired of life, I compare

them to children who fit moody in acorner becaufe they have juft broken

their favourite play-thing.

Supply them

with another toy, and paft chagrin will
be foon forgotten.
« Of all the principles that it behoves
parents to inculcate in early life, religion
requires chief attention, not only on ac-

count

of its fuperior

importance, but
ae

ட்
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becaufe it is rarely acquired in advanced
life, or improved by our commerce with
the world.

When you confider the to-

tal change of idgas, opinions, inferences,
refledtions, purfuits, ftudies, an@ habits,

which mutt take place before an infidel
can become a Chriftian, you will not
wonder

that fo

many unhappy people

continue blind to what we confider felfevident truths; and you will readily ac- count for the perverted zeal with which

the unhappy advocates for the cold and
miferable fyftem of deifm labour to pre-

vent parents from imbuing the minds of
their infant offspring with what we term
knowledge, and they call prejudice. But
you will feel both grieved and indignant
at Chriftian parents, who can be fo far
mifled by thefe fophifts, as to fuppofe
that they are really performing2 part
of their duty, by depriving piety of
its moft fervent, fweet, and acceptable
merning facrifice: 1 mean’ the hopes
and
K 6
ச்
ஈ
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and affections:
of early youth, ~ Even
when the wheat is fown in due feafon,
_ the tares will be afterward furreptitioufly
introduced ; but our hope of the harvelt
mutt bé’fmall, if we permit the enemy to

featter his poifonous principles oo we
caft in the good feed.:
. “© How eafy-is their tafk, who, sil
wall directed minds, and

bodies inured

to proper difcipline, enter the
vineyard in the morning of life,
tinue their pleafing toil till
gently declines |. They feel no

Chriftian
and conthe fun
reproach

for mifpent hours, they have not to re-

gret that, while they idled in the marketplace, the weeds took firmer: root, the

foil grew more impenetrable,

and the.

Matters withered for want of fupport.
‘They. will never be alarmed at the pro-

fpe& of having much te do, when the
night is rapidly advancing ‘ in which no

man

can

work.”

Thofe who mew

found pleafure in indolence
ae

ன்

nevr find
‘pail

ச்
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They who have always

been accuftomed to think rightly have
no»perverted underftanding to combat,

no mifapplied jemory to correét,
no li.
centious imagination to curb,® no per_

plexed judgment to regulate, no contuMacious will to oppofe. They have on-

ly to check inclinations. that are accuftomed to fubmit to the control of reafon and confcience, and to regulate affections which have long been directed to
_ Aheir moft proper views.
» «© When you confider all this, iin, |
you will perceive that your friend has a
_ fteep up-hill path before her; and that,
in order to fulfil the high end of her ex-

iftence, fhe muft with enfeebled ftrength
exercile greater perfeverance. That fhe
may be fupported in this moft arduous
conflict, is my earneft prayer.

_* On reconfidering your letter, I find
t "you wifh me to affure Lady Caro-

vat 1 will gladly receive her.

I

willingly

gc
:
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Sinking டட.

நிக

by the fage fuggeftion of her

venerable guardian, rejoiced to find the
cloud which malice and treachery ate
tempted to throw over her lover’s repu-

tation fo happily difperfed, and trufting ©
in Providence for his future. protection,
_ Mifs Glanville quitted’her chamber, ready to enter upon the duties of the day,
and defirous of difpenfing to all around

her the ferene cheerfulnefs of her own

_ well-regulated mind.

Hearing that the earl breakfafted in

his chamber, the haftened to pay another
early

-

we
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on what oc-

cafion it would be worn ; and being told
at the Kenfington theatricals, and that

Lady Caroline was to take the part of
Mrs. Sullen, the. gave fome flighe directions. Chenille withdrew; and Sophia,
fixing her eyes on her friend’s face, afked
af the perfevered in her defign of retiring
into Glamorganfhire as foon as the pre-

-fent engagement was over.
Lady Caroline affured her that fhe did,
and

expreffled her wonder

that there

fhould be the leaft doubt of the /tability
of her refolution.
Mifs Glanville explained, by obferving, that fhe was informed that Raymond was returned, and
fhe hoped a reconciliation might have
‘taken place.

“Have you been ftudying the Tales
of the

Genii,

child?’

returned

the

haughty matron; ‘or have you read
your favourite Almoran and Hamet till

you

ட that it is fabulous? I muft
:

சண

i ee
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gravely tell you, that the good Magicians
have now loft all their power ;~the roc
has flown away with the talifman; and
when once a man becomes an ape, there

is no poffibility of his being difenchanted.”

:

«J have,” faid Sophia, ‘a letter from
-my grandpapa Brudenell. He tenderly
loves you; and I truft that in his dwel-

ling you will foon recover your peace of

panic

பிட்டு

|

*< Aye,” replied Lady Caroline, “when

Aftolpho takes a voyage to’ the moon,

and fetches my wits back,” =
- “Deareft

Glanville,

Caroline,’

who

returned

Milfs

could not but notice

‘the deep defpair which her friend’s forced
wit ill difguifed:
“I am perfuaded
that the time will come when you will
blefs heaven for thofe correétions which

have led you to true enjoyment. To
abfent yourfelf from tranfitory pleafures,
is nothing.”
¢ Nothing
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ents Nothing!” anfwered Lady Caroline.
‘© [ could hide me in a hermit’s cell, and
live on pulfe for ever. I could be content to be banifhed from the face of every
human being. I could wander through
woods, the fquirrel and the thrufh my
fole companions.

I could endure every

tmifery, fuffer every privation, fubmit to
every evil, except” (putting her hands
before her glowing cheek) ** being publicly:infulted by the man I defpife.”?
She then proceeded to inform Mifs |

Glanville, that Raymond had returned
_ home in the worft humour poffible; and
that, in fpite of her pofitive determination to preferve appearances, he provoked her by his infolence, and piqued
her by his fneers beforea large circle,
till he fo far threw her off her guard as
to make her fay, that new-made confe-

quence

generally fat ill.

He refented

it warmly, and immediately declared that
fhe fhould not a& at Lord Harewood’s ;
:
and

—

om
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to Mr. Bradenell’s ; and: hinted,

that

fteps fhould be taken to fecure the arrangement of a feparate maintenance,
_* No,” Lady Caroline replied fcorn-

fully, “‘Tafk no leave, I fettle *no ar-

Tangements.
The audience to-night
will confift of the firft people; before

them I will affert my freedom, and thew:

that I can retort brutality with contempt.
To-morrow morning, in the face of day,

I will ftep into my own carriage, and
quit London, I hope for ever.”
“You cannot think of performing
to-night in your prefent perturbed ftate
of mind?” obferved Mifs Glanville.
_

** Why not?

fhall feel my

Can

you

charaéter?

doubt that I

This event is

lucky, as it will give new energy to my

_ talents.

I know

that I fhall ftrongly

mark my contempt of a brutal hufband.

1 fhall excite fentiments that will not
be eafily forgotten.
Raymond will be
pointed out as ‘the bafe Indian,

who

threw a pearl away, richer than all his
12,

tribe ;’

7
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be recolle€ted

as.

‘a meteor, whofe tranfient corrulcations

- shot inimitable brilliancy,: and then was
feen no more.” —
Perctiving that every attempt to diffuade would only confirm a refolution

- fo congenial to the prefent feverifh ftate

of her mind, Sophia refolved to quit that
topic; and, after repeating what pafled

between

herfelf and

Lord

Montolieu,

fhe afked Lady Caroline whether fhe had
feen him fince her laft vifit.

‘‘ Only at

Lord Harewood’s, when we rehearfed,”’

was her reply. Mifs
at this intelligence.

Glanville ftarted
‘¢ Surely,” faid

fhe, “¢ he is not one of the performers pe?

_

“ Moft affuredly heis,” anfwered her
ladyfhip.

‘* Not one

of the dilletanti

could rife to the fpirit; eafe, and fire of
Archer, but himfelf.”

s© And do you intend to “play Mrs.
Sullen to his’ Archer, in your பபான்
fituation ?””
6 Am
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© Am I, in my prefent. fituation, to
tell all the world that I have private reafons for not doing fo? Is there any harm, _
any crime, in fo doing? 17
© It. 18-2: charagter,” teplie? Mifs
Glanville, “‘ by no means compatible
_ with frit female delicacy; for it reprefents a married woman venturing
carelefsly to the very verge of actual
guilt.
Mr.

But zow, when your breach with
Raymond

is public,

when

Lord

|

Montolieu is more than fufpetted of
_ having bafe defigns on you, when fome
of the fcenes are very highly. coloured,
when they are fuited too well to your
own circumftances, furely, Caroline, this -

is more than blameable!
ing all the guards

and

this is: rejectout-works

of |

chaltity.
How can you fupport the
| laugh which your wit raifes; the inquiring —
eyes that will be fixed upon your countenance,

the whifpers that will circulate

at your expence ?”
:

;

்
“ T will
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and yourfelf admired as a belle: efprit,
does not his difgrace ftill adhere to you?
' ‘The world muft remember that you once
preferred

him,

mean

awd defpicable

as

he is, to parental duty, ftri@ propriety,
and all the fplendid profpects which
your birth and

.command.

fortune permitted you to

‘The fatirical will fay, that

Lady Caroline Glanville fancied there
was a magical potency in the name of
Raymond, but that fhe detected its infig-

nificance when fhe had made it her own.
The invidious will obferve, that you and
_ duty are always at varfance ; and that,

to make you renounce any line of conduct, it is fufficient to tell you that it is
obligatory.

Let

me

conjure

you

to

abandon. your fcheme of perfonating a
tural demirep,

while your heart is torn

by real forrows.

Even if you fhould be

a good diflembler, which I much doubt;
even

if your

pointed

ee

{pirit,

your vivacity,

your

thould gain great ap4

:

plaufe
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் mas,

- ary one may infolt

with impunity, and the tempelt of my
foul will be calmed,”
“ Blefled

thought |” faid Mils

டட.

ville, clafping her arms around Caroline's. _
meck. “I will foon haiten back with
thefe joyful tidings.”
and. in
She hurried out of the உ
by
accofted
was
e
carria
her
to
her way
lanville’s diflike
Mr. Raymond. »
far heightened |
fo
ne:
pentlema
_ of that
by his unmanly behawvic ur to: his wife,

சகம். her

that fhe could,

~ delicacy to detain her ne minutes oe
loud complaints againft Lady Caroline's
violence

and indifcretion,

uttered in the

hearing of the fervants ; and declared his
pofitive determination

to

be. feparated

from her immediat ly, as there was no
enjoying one moment’s peace with fuch
a Xantippe in his houfe. He proceeded.

with matchlefs effrontery to ftate his mஇ
L ஒரு
tention
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Her efforts’ were unhappily unfuccefffal; but let: it not be’ fuppofed that
my heroine was uffkilful in the art of
perfuafion, or that fhe did not with elo-

quent. tendernels exert her pomvers in a
caufe in which the ftrong feelings of affection, and a fincere zeal for the fafety
of female ‘honour were alike interefted..

If felfifhnefs could have renounced its
views of

could

agerandifement,

if obduracy

have relented, or if a hardened

offender could have pardoned a comparatively venial fin, Lord Glanville would

have caught his child to his heart, and '
fereened her from the miferies that furrounded her. But no fooner had So-

phia named her treatment from Ray-

mond, and her conjecture that he and
Montolieu were in treaty for Lady Caroline’s deftru@tion, than, fencing his heart

with the cold maxims of fufpicion, he
began to fift Sophia’s motive for charging the marquis with fuch a nefarious
defiag
2S
L6
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that proteéter

நட்டி சயம்?

தேட

அர

has betrayed

அதி?

“* As I predicted, you fhould add.
See! warning upon warning! yet you
Sophia, with all your high pretnfions to
prudence and duty, ruth with your eyes

open into the fame gulf.”

‘* She was very wrong;

fhe now ac-

knowledges it. But do not, my lord,
check the advances of the returning pe-nitent.

Allow her to. hope that the is

not an abfolute outcaft.

If you turn -

from her when fhe feeks your aid, def-

4

pair may drive her to fteps which you

|

will for ever deplore.

Suffer

me to tell

her that you are interefted in her fate.
If you

refule to fee her,

deign to be

her advifer. She feels herfelf an infulated
being, without a friend.”
* You alarm me, Sophy.

. How

fhamefully, then mutt the have behaved?
I fee, girl, you are plotting to environ
me with innumerable difficulties. I may

:

involve

tHE

« T know

oe

FA

my prahdpapy

adel

will moft gladly welcome you. With
him you will need no other claim than
your misfortuness;

and as

what pafled —

yelterday at your own houfe Mult be
public, no reafon can be wanted for-your’
excufing yourfelf from that unopportune
engagement, and fetting out immediately
for Glamorganfhire.
1 fcarcely think

_ that Raymond would oppofe 7௦0.

_ .

T conjure you, my Caroline, do not

imagine that no one is interefted in your
fate. By all the love you ever profeffed for —
me, I entreat, that if you do perfevere in
_ your dangerous refolution, you will not

only remember that the man who ate —
tempts to feduce a married woman from

the path of duty, however elegant and
{pecious, is an atrocious villain ; but பமா
you can neither

fin nor

forrow without —

exciting the deepeft commiferation and _
the moft lively fympathy in the bofom of —
your

faithful and

affe€tionate,

“ Soruia

GLANVILLE.”
To

—
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‘mand, fhe difpatched the following billet
to Lady Caroline:

₹ Being at sprefent prevented from
» calling on you, J will only afk*how you
_ do, and at what hour you fet off for Gla-

morganfhire ? ல்

.

சர foon returned, and oman
two. words written on the back of his
lady’s note with a pencil: they were,
“© Never! Farewell.’’—He ftated, that
the houfe was in extreme confufion, and

that it was with great difficulty he could
prevail that his note fhould be delivered.
He

added,

that Mr.

Raymond

read

it

~ before it was carried up to Lady Caroline.

A deadly: வீசை

and univerfal tre-

mor feized Mifs Glanville as fhe heard
this

alarming

intelli gence,

She rufhed.

~ into the earl's apartment with impetuous

terror; and, again throwing herfelf on
VOL; fe
5.
her’

‘944
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- favourite method of evafion.

்

While the

applied hot flannels, and prefented him
with a large dofe of gout cordial, the

continued to reiterate ker requeft, which

Lord Glanville, with equal pertinacity,
anfwered only with

groans.

This pro-

woking and ill-timed duplicity increafed
her agitation, while his lordfhip’s real or
affected anguifh gradually fubfided, and
he feemed to fink into a flumber.

Mifs Glanville now haftened to obey
a fummons

from Lady

Sufan Wilfon,

who wifhed to {peak with her upon an
affair of great importance. That lady
“met her young friend with an air of affeGlionate tendernefs.
Struck by the
vifible anxiety of Sophia’s countenance,

“ I fee,” faid the, “ that the purport of

my வர்ல நனை anticipated.

I will

- not offend your well regulated mind

impertinent confolations.

by

Only, my dear

Mi!s Glanville, if I can be of any fervice,
command me.”

‘Sophia
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aan intrested to be informed of the
particulars of what had befallen Lady
Caroline.

‘© She has bee enfnared by the bafeft
arts,” replied Lady Sufan. “ Méntolieu
was dete€ted in her chamber

this morn-

ing; nof can there be any doubt of their
guilt.”

Mifs Glanville wrung her hands, and
wept with all the bitternefs of heartfelt

woe. * O rafh, violent, imprudent yet
perfecuted Caroline! How will you fupport, not merely the confciou/ne/s but
alfo the /hame of guilt; with your keen

fenfe of contempt, your high regard for
virtue, your proud difdain of even the
flighteft reproach!
Dear Lady Sufan,

fhe never will furvive this dire cata-

ftrophe.

Let me hajften to her, and try |

at leaft to prevent the fudden effects of

defpair.”?

ப

“I muft,” replied Lady Sufan, ‘check
this very amiable flow of tendernefs, by
Inge
(My
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doses ah authorityy her: propofed.

mediation might be totally ineffectual;

and fhé fuggefted the propriety of re
quefting Lord sGlanville’s permitlion to
ufe his name on this melanchtly occafion. As nothing could be done with
him

till he awakened:

out

of hisidofe,

the’ ladies waited in painful} {ufpente for’
ue
perinifiion to fpeak w wh him.
in
period
this
employed
Sufan.
+ Gady
' -melating what particulars were

known of this dreadful affair.

அணையும்

“* A fat

இ

°

peat,” faid fhe, “that Raymond’s: part
has been molt infamous:

‘He has not’

even attended to the proper precaution
of concealing his deiigns5 for it has long
been generally known, that he more

than connived at Montolieu’s very public advances to his wife, Lady Caro- line looked moft beautifully in the play,
and fupported her (fuffer me to fay) very
ill-chofen

ce

charaéter with

great- {pirit,

though with a degree ofh hurry and jm-.
a

ey

wo

4
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us that Lady Caroline’ was

+nformed

much recovered, but not able to appear
1 own that I
in the entertainment.
looked very anxjoufly at Montolieu in.

~ the farce;_ his part was very theort, and
with pain that he was not at

ட்ப

the fupper or the ball.
« J found,” continued Lady Sufan,
“that

Lady Caroline

with only

own

her

home

returned

and

fervants;

L

per-

learned with pleafure

that fhe was

over-charged.”’
Lady Sufan was

now fummoned

fe@tly compofed when fhe fet out, though
much exhaufted. I can tell you no more
than what I have already related. Raymond gives the ftory the utmolt publicity, and affects the diftrefs of a fondinjured hufband; but the colouring is

attend the earl;

with horror
painted

nee

a

on her

my

to

but fhe foon returned,

indignation
face. ‘

Your

ftrongly .
grand-

dear Mifs Glanville,” faid
M5
fhe,
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நரசி, 5 7801ம் your prefence. Your
tafk will be almoft as painful as mine;
but I truft that Providence will fupport
us both while we
ச” the various.
duties OF compaffion.”
«¢ Affure poor Caroline that I wil ம்.
not defert her,” was all that Sophia

could articulate, as fhe haftened to Lord
Glanville. She found him in a wild paroxyfm of rage, curfing his daughter,
-execrating all the world as accomplices
in her guilt;

and, as ufual, endeavour-

ing to difguife the bitter confcioufnefs
of his own culpable behaviour under the
falfe pretext of felf-gratulation.
© Bafe, ungrateful, defpicable ‘girl !
Degenerate—no, not degenerate—fhe

was none of mine: I had caft her off,
cut her like a withered branch from my

Honourable ftem. And that Montolieu ;
cold, artful, villain! But thus has my
noble nature ever. been impofed on!
Nothing has profpered fince the crafty

ச

prieft

21%
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muft explore her haunts, and hug her to
your heart. Have you not had enough
of friends and lovers now? A butcher,
an adulterer, anda {trumpet? A goodly
groupe! © Go, afk pious Brudenell how
he likes the trio.”
Exhaufted by rage, Lord Giselle
funk

back in his chair;

and

Sophia

drew the weeping Jervais afide to afk what
' reception Lady Sufan’s application had
experienced.
She found that it had
.only been anfwered by imprecations,

and unfounded accufations of the innocent.

Such, indeed, is the ufual imbe-

cility with

which a mind deftitute of

true felf-efteem and religious confidence

meets fevere calamity.
Lady Sufan did not return to Portland-place till a late hour.
“ You
muft,” faid fhe to Sophia, “ prepare
youre for a very fevere trial. Lady
Caroline wifhes ‘to fee you. She is fafe,
2

my
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Mifs Glanville,
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and “at my

houfe.”
;
“In what ftate of hind 2” inquired
Sophia, who now felt her heart fink at

the idea of an interview for tvhich fhe
had before been fo impatient.

“ In the

moft unhappy,” returned the benevolent
Lady Sufan, -My woman is with her—
we have taken every precaution; but I

feela kind of childifh terror: My nerves
.

are fhaken, I believe.”
8 Does fhe meditate felf-deftruction ?”?»

-faid Sophia fhuddering.
“ She talks ina diftracted manner,”

replied Lady Sufan; ‘* but perhaps you
can foften her prefent horrors.
She
loves you,

I perceive,

moft

tenderly.

Let us haften to her, dear Mifs Glanville.'

If we do not fucceed in compofing her,
‘fhe will not need adventitious means to’
haften her paflage to eternity; her
emotions are fo dreadfully violent.”
. Sophia

(
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«How different,” faid the to herfelf,

‘sare my prefent profpetts from thofe of
the wretched Caroline!

Yet, as Jervais

has taught me to reflect, dn what am I.

_ naturally Her fuperior? My faults were
corrected by early difcipline ; hers were
foltered by falfe indulgence. I was
taught the ufeful leffons of human weaknefs and divine grace, of the origin, duties and deftination of man: She entered
on the world ignorant of the attributes

of its author, and with falfe views of its
innabitants. I believe that I amt an accountable being, called into exiftence for

the purpofe of cultivating my nobler faculties during a fhert term of years, that

I may reap the harveft of my toils in the
futurity that perfects my nature; Caroline thought herfelf an independent being, accountable to no one but herfelf
for her condué, and fuppofed that fhe
fulfilled the laws of her Creator when fhe -

yielded to the impetus of her paflions,
and

ச.
4
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அடம். heightened felt efteem,to arrogance.
-Intalent, in native generofity, fhe far ex-

ceeds me ; how then haye | efcaped thofe

-miferies which have fhipwrecked

“hopes?
ment;

all her

Not furely by my ownedifcern-

for, fhould I have avoided error

if I, had heard it dignified by the name
of virtue? Not by my own fortitude;
for fhe was diftinguifhed by that determined courage in which I am deficient.
The wifdom of my early inftructors, and —
the ftrength of him who promifes not to
defert the meaneft creature who implores his fuccour, have been my prote€tion. Let me not then fo far aban-

don my mind to the contemplation of
Caroline’s mifery as to forget the, bleftings which I myfelf poffefs; nor fo far
, not to acknowcondemn her errorsas

ledge that I might have been as frail.’”
A pious

ejaculation concluded

this re-

verie, intreating that fhe might fo act on

this awful occafion, as neither to countenance

2692: ‘THE INFIDEL

FATHER.

Lady Caroline had ever beeh accuftomed to exprefs the tendereft affection
for her mother’s memory ; and Sophia
determined to underftand the above fuggeftion af relating to the deceafed countefs.

“* You have always loved and re-

gretted your mother,” faid the; ‘ and
indeed you had great caufe to sect her
death.”

1 will endeavour — to fupply

her

place,” faid the good Lady Sufan, delighted to behold the fierce tranfports of
rage and

defpair yield to the lenient in-_

fluence of fofter paffions.

* I will give

_ you that countenance, that affiftance,
which Lady Glanville if the had lived,
would now have afforded you.”
“ She would have afforded me no
countenance, no affiftance!”? exclaimed

‘Lady Caroline, raifing her head from
Sophia’s bofom. **’Tis plain you knew
not my mother. She was as rigid as

yourfelf, Lady Sufan.
eS

The very foul of honour;

4
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honour ; her character was calumniated, but fhe was fpotlefs. You thought her,

perhaps, fuch a one as———”’ fhe paufeda

moment; and, after a figh which almoft
feemed to burft the heart it héaved, fhe

added, ‘¢ Tis well my mother is dead.”
* We know not,” faid Lady Sufan,
attempting to reftrain Caroline’s withdrawing hand, ‘‘ how much forrow we
can endure; but this we do know, that
we are all seapeeicdl creatures, and owe

mutual tendernefs and

ணை

to mu-

tual weakneffes and wants.’
“ True,” cried Lady Caroline;

“1

do believe that we are all imperfee
creatures.” —** Moft affuredly,” added ,
Sophia. ** How is it poflible for a perfon

todoubt that truth, who revolves only
what pafles in her own mind ?”

“ The high refolve,” continued Caroline, rolling

her

eyes

in the

wildeft

frenzy, ‘ diesin the performance. Truth
and honour may {till live in the heart;

=)

but

6
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command

myfelf at ‘this fcene of ee

‘irremediable

woe.

The” fufferer

has

been fo cruelly treated, that we mutt
forget the is culpable.”
«© Cin you tell me how Raymond
behaves ?””
© With the bafeft inhumanity. He
affe€ted the mockery of grief while he
talked with me. He held a handkerchief at his face, but I faw that he did

not fhed tears.

He difgufted me by a

ridiculous parade about the keen feelings
of wounded honour.”
:
:

“He feel!

he pretend to

honour!

He is a villain !’’ exclaimed the indignant Sophia. ,
“ You characterize him வாடி
Grief
in him is impious mockery. I find that
her woman is an artful wretch, who

firft betrayed her lady into Raymond’s
power, and has now feconded his ftill
more diabolical defigns.

Lady Caroline

returned from Kenfington in the deepelt
ee

ம்
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dejection
of mind, afhamed of the fenfi_ bility which in reality did her honour,
yet determined to fulfil, next morning,
a plan which you had recommended to

toher. Ata very late and Highly improper hour, Montolieu was introduced
into the houfe: it is believed not without

Raymond’s concurrence; but I do hope
without Lady Caroline’s knowledge; at
leaft1 was affured by the houfe-keeper,

who feems a truly refpe@able woman,
that her lady fent word down that fhe
_was too ill to fee him, and refufed to

ee him to come up. to her drefli ingroom,’
* Surely ee faid IMifs Glanville,
clafping her hands, * the has rather been
betrayed than criminal.”
“We will not be too fanguine,” refumed Lady Sufan. ‘* Suffer me to go
on with my dreadful narrative. The
feducer’s pretence was, that he originally

defigned to ftop all night at Lord HareVOL, lil,

N

wood’s;
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eufe herfelf by faying that the feared
her lady was unwell; but while fhe hefitated, through fear of offending, Chenille came up ftairs, and faid many

im-

pertinent things. She went back to her
own room, and fat (to ufe her own
words) in a deep ftudy, till fhe heard
her

mafter’s voice ftorming with rage.

This, fhe faid, did not /urprize ber,
though fhe believes it did Montolieu;
for, after the gentlemen came down
ftairs, fhe heard the latter fay, ° Raymond, ’tis you that are a villain ; thisis

an abfolute breach of contract.”
«* What muft I conclude ?”? exclaimed

Mifs Glanville.

‘ My, mind is bewil- .

dered : I know not what to think.”
‘¢ According to prefent appearances,”
returned Lady Sufan, ‘* your friend
feems to have been betrayed into the moft
perilous fituation, partly through her own
extreme imprudence and partly through

the dark machinations of thofe around
her.

There is too much reafon to con«
2.

dude
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clude that fhe was criminally weak ; and,

doubtlefs, Montolicu prevailed by his foiemn aflurances that he would marry her

immediately on. her divorce: a promife
whichI am perfuaded he never meant to

fulfil, even at the time he gave it; for
*tis too apparent that there was fome pre- -

vious ftipulation between him and Ray-

mond, that there fhould be no di/covery ;

which promife the latter,
“rough-paced.

villain,

has

like a tho-

broken.

. I

gather this, not only from the houfekeeper’s account, but from other circum- :
-“ftances.”

*<°1 will not. be “diffate, dear Mifs
. Glanville,” conginued her ladyfhip;

“ but it is neceflary that you fhould know
all. Ihave acquainted you with Raymond’s
' to take
tion till
pleaded

affectation. Itold him that I came
Lady Caroline under my protecmatters could be arranged; and
thatI had your authority, as act

ing for Lord Glanville, who was incapable of giving confiftent directions. 1
ட்ட

was

(
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power.
Her heart was then free. I
have lately fulpeéted it to be engaged;
and if Montolieu would be juft-

* You ‘would fay, fhe micht live decently, with half a charaéter, and half
content ina certain fet. But, Mifs Glanville, Montolieu zei/l not be jut.
She is

- not the firk woman of rank who has
elaims upon his honour.
It was not

through female

-impertinence,

credulity,

that

1

or tattling

cautioned

you

againft this f{pecious verfatile nobleman.
I rejoice that you did not want thofe
cautions, and J anticipate with fincerett
pleafure your happier fate.”
Sophia blufhed, and for one inftant
withdrew her thoughts from Caroline’s
forrows;

but,

foon

recurring

to

the

mourniul tale, fhe afked Lady Sufan in

what ftate the found her.

“She had,”

anfwered Lady

Sufan,

“an air of bravado in her countenance |
when we firft met, which ofended me
exceed-

4
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Give all your ate

tention to my lord: I pity his fad ftate.
Do his fits continue ?”’

#° My lord has Had no fits, Madam.”

* 4 Glad of it with all my hear? But
poor Mifs Glanville is terribly overcome. —
Sucha young creature ought not to be

by herfelf in her prefent trial; I have the
greateft affection for Mifs Glanville, a
{weet unafluming girl.
Iam
tienced perfon, Mrs. Brown,

calamity and

an expeverfed in

_”

By this time Lady FitzJohn and Mrs.
Brown were out of hearing ; and Sophia, who could not long feel angry or
perplexed

by

impertinences

when

fhe

was deeply penetrated by diftrefs, proceeded to Lady Sufan Wilfon’s.
_
She heard with pleafure that Lady
Caroline was rational. Her mind feemed
fubdued to a fort of fixed melancholy,

fcarcely lefs diftrefsful to the beholder,
வஸு ச
lefs a
than her
ரா
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Lady

Caroline

trembled.

fend it then this moment,

,

‘ I will

and wait here

for an an{wer before I fet out.”
‘ Where do you propofe to go!”
“ Perhaps a long journey.”
Lady
Caroline paufed a moment, and afked
with a faint fmile if it were not a long
journey to Glamorganfhire. _
*‘ It is; but you do not now purpofe
to go there.”
;
‘© Nothing but falfehood. Will Brude-

nell too forfake me ?””
“No, moft affuredly
‘But is not the protectioa
unblemifhed charaéter at
time preferable——””

he never will.
of a woman of
this particular
2

“* Sophia,”? refumed the fallen fair
one with a fixed look, ‘1 cannie live

to be a gaze of fools:
-Montolieu that I cannot,

I have told
Read what I

have faid to him.”
VOL.

III.
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Mifs Glanville withdrew’her eyes from

Lady Caroline’s inquiring glances, and
:

was filent.

You have ftrong prejudicés,” faid
‘ Lady Caroline, fmatching her »friend’s
hand ;_‘¢ but confider my fituation.”

«© | have confidered it.”
«© And do you not acquit me?”
«© Have you acquitted yourfelf?—I

mean

not,

Caroline,

to increafe youg

anguith: but falfe gloffes will not con-

ceal your fault; nor will exceflive tendernefs direst you to the means of re-

ftoring

you peace of mind.

But tell

me, what do you mean by my vindicating Lord Montolieu’s veracity ee
Lady Caroline hefitated, with the apprehenfive terror of one who fears to

have a favourite
then afked,

hope

if Montolieu

defeated;
really

and

had /o-

licited her hand, or if it were a favour
prefed on him by Lord Glanville, which
he endeavoured to decline.
03
6 [08%
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difordered fteps.

At length, fuddenly

ftopping, fhe adjured Sophia by all her

hopes

of future happinels

to anfwer

one queftion. .‘ Did the marquis ever
~ propofe marriage in an 0200470021
ரள

2?

ட்

. “ He did,” returned Sophia with a
very folemn look.
MW ene”
“The day before 1 difcovered him
breakfafting with .you.”’
** And you affirm this on your veracity, your confcience, your religiqn,
your foul’s beft hopes ?””

« J would not lightly ftake thofe
hopes. Dear Caroline, I do proteft thag
he has often prefled me to confent to an
immediate martiage.”’
Lady Caroline {natched up the letter to

the marquis, and tore it into fragments.

« Gone! gone to the winds \? faid fhe,
‘* like his promifes; and with it perifh
all my hopes and wilhes.”
“று
௦4
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not elfe hope to be forgiven. Well, ’t
all right: I knew this would be my a
Such are the contracted habits,
of man-

kind! Such are the prejudices, that we
are taught to cherith for virtues ! and I
will not complain.”
“ There is a never-failing friend, a

faid Mifs Glanville, affeCtionately cla‘ping Caroline’s hand, ‘* whofe pity and
forgivenefs cannot degrade your
‘ Acquaint thyfelf with him, and be at peace;

To his attentive ear thy grief confide5
His tender care each throbbing pain thall eafe ;
His arm fuftain thee, and his counfels

guide.”

A fublime expreffion lighted up Sophia’s face as fhe repeated this flanza ai

If ever the term angelic be appropriate
to female beauty, it muft be while fuca

fentiments of rational piety glow in its
bofom.
© From Mrs. Carter’s Poems.
o5

Lady

(

goS
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“‘ No matter:

he will curfe, abule,

and pufh me from him; perhaps execrate my mother, and the hour that
' gave me birth. I have but little to fay,
and fhall not repeat my vilit. I thall
bear it all very well. You will admire
the ftrength of my refolution.”

“© Only fay what end you fuppofe this
will anfwer.”’

«© What end? Oh, that is very clear.
I fhall contraft the inflexibility of man
with the lenity and compaflion which
you tell me exift in the Author of Nature.

You fay, that the Eternal wifhes

to be called. our father.—Will
டித்.
ls
Mifs Glanville confulted Lady

you let
Sufan,

and they agreed to yield to her wifhes.
They obferved, that fhe might feel moze

tranquil when under the paternal roof ;
and that for fome time the earl need not

be informed of her being there.

Even

if the could not be diverted from

her
pur-
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purpofe of feeing ‘him, perhaps
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the in-

terview might have a happy effect, by reviving the feelings of nature in Lord
Glanville’s heart ; which event (in fpite
of the affected difguife that pride affumed) Mifs Glanville was convinced
would abate the anguith that Lady Ca(
roline fuffered.
On returning to her apartment, the

ladies found her bufy in folding a fcrap
of paper ; which, as Milfs Glanville approached, fhe thruft into her bofom.
« Are you ready to conduct me 2”? faid
fhe, extending her hand.

But you will not go thus
«Tam.
difordered in your dtefs. Let me recommend a pellice and a clofe bonnet.”
“No,

the effect will be diminifhed,”’

faid Lady Caroline, giving a fanciful arrangement to her long curling hair,
which

fported

in a ftyle of inimitable

elegance. * 1 want to look interelting,
like our favourite Melifandriania.” —
This

_6
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This canhot

be cheerfulnefs

and

real inconfideration,” faid Mifs Glanville thoughtfully, while Lady Caroline

pafled haftily to the carriage ; obferving «
to the fervants, that fhe was now going

home. Her breath came and went with
fhort intermitting pantings; and her
whole frame fhook fo violently, that Sophia debated whether fhe fhould not

{top the chariot.
On her arrival at Portland. place, no
intreaty of Lady Sufan’s or Sophia’s
could prevail upon her to relinquifh her

defign of immediately feeing the earl.
She declared, with the pertinacity natural to her temper,

that fhe would refift

force, and was infenfible to perfuafion.
_Burfting from thofe who attempted to
diffuade her, fhe rufhed into the earl’s

apartment.

‘I matt

fpare you

this

fcene,” faid the, thutting the door on So-

phia, who followed her with trembling

fteps.

‘* By all the tears I have 20%
you,

—

>
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syou, by all the love you have borne me,
do not interrupt us till I call you! Confider that he is my own fathers, and may
you be happy !”
ae
Sophia drew back, almoft fainting
with apprehenfion. She caught /Caroline’s parting words, and affixed to them
fome dreadful import. She heard the
earl ftorm

in one of his frantic moods ;

his paffion died away;
guifhed Lady

and fhe diftin-

Caroline’s fpeaking in a

low tone. Sophia bleffed the happy
all was at once ftill. A heartomen :
piercing fcream enfued, followed by the
|
loud cries of Jervais for inftant help.
It was notin Mifs Gfanville’s power to |
afford it; terror deprived her of fenfe
and motion, and fhe fainted in Lady Sufan’s arms; having juft caught the dreadful intelligence, that Lady Caroline had
{tabbed herfelf at her father’s feet.
The particulars of this rafh and guilty phe

were thus fupplied by fervais,
who
9:

ae
6
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who witneffed the heart-breaking interview.

<‘ Wher my young lady rufhed into
the room, my lord, though before
fcarcely able to rife out of his chair, at-

tempted to pufh her back.

‘ You gave

me being,’ faid fhe; ‘ 1 am your child; do

not plunge me into utter defpair. Will
you forgive me?’ continued the poor
lady; but fhe never faid, as fhe ought to

have done, ‘ So may heaven forgive you!” _
Alas! I fear neither of them ever thought
of another world, poor mortal creatures
as they were. Then my lord began to
abufe her ; he even called her a baftard
and a ftrumpet, and {wore fhe ‘wollld be
the death of him. She ftood very calm
till he was quite choaked with paffion.
I helped him back to his chair, and held
the falts to him, for I verily thought he

was dying. Oh, that I had but attended
to my dear young lady! She ftood and
talked for above a minute in fuch a
way——

4
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way——~ but fhe always.was the molt
eloquent

creature

that ever was born.

She faid, ‘ You robbed my mother of
peace and fame,’ and you abarfdon me.
You have cut me off from all hope in
this world;

and mMarK!

you, whofe

precepts

ifthere be an

hereafter, my foul. will be required of
have mifled

me;

and my blood be upon you for ever!’
I turned round as fhe fpoke thofe laft
words;

but it was

ftruck with fuch

too late.

force,

She had

that the knife

was plunged up to the heft in her bofom. I caught her in my arms. Dear
foul! her blood flowed upon the floor
She gave one deep
like a@ountain.
gtoan; and, turning her dying eyes upon me, faid,‘ Jervais is it you? Yes,’
fhe faid, ‘ Jervais,’ with a faultering

voice; fo *twas plain fhe knew me.
‘ Take this paper yourfelf to Montolieu,

and tell him that you faw me die. Like
a fool, forI knew not what I was about,
[ 80-
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anfwered, { * My dear
gone

to Scotland.’

lady,

I am

he. is

fure

that

thofe words eet? her agony. But,
thanks Be to heaven ! it*was not for long.
Twould® not

which

have

ஸ் lord

that

has,

to anfwer

for°

for a woe

worlds.”

The Infidel Father was a fpettator of
this fcene.

He faw the convulfive ftrug-

gles of his dying child, perverted by his
falfe principles, and rendered furious by

his cruelty. He, who had
from every appearance of
mity, -was doomed to take
of death in the diftorted

only furviving offspring.

always flown
human calahis firft view
vilage of his

d@iixte

re

lenting, he had {creamed out forgivenel 5
he had wrenched the fatal inftrument
of death from her now nervelefs hand;

he had clafped her bleeding body in 5
arms, attempted to ftaunch the wound,
conjured her to live, and then found,

to

his everlafting remorfe, that he was addrefling

_
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the refidence Of hopelels difeafe or ex-

cruciating mifery.
Much occurs to
humble the pride of man, to correct his

faftidiouf delicacy, and to make him
feel, bef6re he enters the narrow houle,
that the worm is his filter. Sadly convinced that the harp and the viol, cen-—
fure and praife, admiration and contempt,

will foon be to him fynonymous, he feels
little inclination and

lefs ability to dif-

guile his thoughts, and hang out the
fhowy veil of a fair exterior.

Whatever

worth then appears muft be intrinfic5
no loved fubterfuge, no cherifhed

dif-

guife,

will then find a favourable recep-

tions

Even

darling paffions will lofe

their force; the preferred amufement
will be difmiffed without regret; and
among all the wide range of ftudies, delights, occupations, and projects, which

agitate the human heart ; among all the
idolized affociates that gild the hours of
health and happincls with meretricious

fplendor,

ழ்.
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{plendor, and induce forgetfulnels of
man’s chief end and aim, Religion only can endure the rigours of this dolo— rous feafon; and if he be abient, it is.

" indeed tremendous.

The chamber of

ficknefs is then, not merely the avenue
to death, but alfo the prototype of
hell.
During

the painful fcenes which fuc-

ceeded thefe dreadful occurrences,

Mifs

Glanville experienced many falutary con-

folations. | Her

confcience

whifpered

peace ; and while nature forrowed over

end

the premature

of the friend fhe

loved; and fhrunk with horror from the

almoft demoniacal frenzy of her unhappy grandfather, fhe felt more ftrongly
confirmed in her own principles, and in-duced to hold faft the hope of immor-

tality.
Befide the matronly attentions of Lady Sufan Wilfon, fhe was fupported at
this trying period by the prefence of her
2

deareft

€
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deareft friend.“ Mr. Brudenell immediately haftened to the beloved of his foul,
fortified her failing ftrength by his pious
wifdom, “and guided hef conduét by his
experiente.

The total fubverfion of the powers
of reafon which accompanied Lord
Glanville’s laft hours, prevented. Mr.
Brudenell from offering thofe confolations which Chriftianity never refufes
to thofe perifhing wretches,

who,

with

fincere though late repentance, endeavour to cling to the rock of faith, while
every earthly hope finks in the ocean of
eternity. No lucid interval permisted
the ftill doubting infidel to arfange his
perplexed ideas, or to implore mercy
from that God whom in his heart he

_

only half denied. No paufe of anguith
allowed him to exprefs repentance for
palt fin. “The bufy meddling fiend”
Defpair was /lationary at hiscouch ; and,

though the pious Brudenell watched him

with

த
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which too generally allures inexperienced
minds, and called iniquity honour, and
felfuhnefs affeGtion ; and the, while with
melting weakners yielding to his கோலிய
efteemed herfelf a mirror of generous*
confidence, for being wanton ‘and vain.
‘That thirft for praife,

that paflion for

admiration, fo ferviceable to the defigns
of the feducer,

fo deftrutive

to female

virtue, were not the only incitements
that lid Lady Caroline aftray. Defpi-

fing tle general maxims
of fociety, fhe
createl a fort of world of her own ; confoundng

the nature of vice and virtue, -

and gving

that fupremacy to feeling

whichfhe denied to reafon, fhe was pers
fuader that fhe Gould purchafe happinefs’
by a trime that all civilized nations have

ftigmatized with infamy. . Determined
by: aotives which a difpaffionate mind
woull term the diftates of criminal fo;philtry,

hurried
by the mad impulle of

1012௦ (0 place confidence in the words
P 4

of

©
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of one whole actions fpoke

:

a different

language, Lady ‘Cargline wilfully {ported
on the verge of danger, promoted Montolieu’s defigns againft herfelf with determined®blindnefs, and

relied on

her

ewn pernicious principles to preferve
her from deeds which thofe principles
even encouraged and ju/tified.
L

The moment of Raymond’s diftovering her guilty commerce with

is

lieu was, to her, the moment oj ter1116 conviction. ,Her paramour}
fentment at the hufband’s intrufioy proved, that nothing was really fartherfrom
his thoughts than the fcheme whith he

had oftenfibly held forth; namely,
defire to free

her fromi an

hi

unwyrthy

bondage, and to make her his own vite.
She faw with unfpeakable agony,
while Montolieu was made the duje of
a willing wittol, fhe herfelf was becpme
the tool of both ; the merchantable com

modity

for which they had previoully,
es)

|
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entered into the moft iniquitous traffic;
and, inftead of a revenger of her own
wrongs, a miferable victim to their trea-

chery and the violence of her own palfions.
Lady Caroline’s pride a little while
- upheld her, and prevented her from acknowledging the fad certainty which fhe

could not but feel.

Reluctantly convin-

ced that Montolieu had never fought
her with any farther. view than as the

companion of. his: criminal pleafures, fhe
funk under the humiliating certainty of
her own egregious folly. Too imperious to fuftain contempt,

too ftubborn.

to feel conviction, fhe determined to. quit
a world in which. fhe muft ever after
have borne a degraded. character and:
filled a fwbordinate ftation.. Accuftom-

ed to confider fuicide as the noble effort ofa fuperior foul, that was become
difgulted with a fcene unworthyof its inherent excellence, fhe had long refolved

PS.

to-

€
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but if you ஸ்ட my identity, remember
that Iam the laft weman whom you {olicited, ruined, and abandoned to defpair |”?
Mr. Brudenell’s பக்கி for Pe mes
mory of the unfortunate lady would
have induced him to fupprefs a letter
which breathed a vindiGtive fpirit, wholly incompatible with that univerfal charity which ought to predominate in the
laft moments of every finful offending
mortal;

but Jervais, with well-meaning

ன ன்ர்ட

infifted upon difcharging Aif

Suellen
mifed my dear lady,”
faid he, “ that I would deliver it with
_ my own hands; ‘and I know it will have

a very wonderful effect; efpecially when
I defcribe how the
ஞ்ச when fhe gave
‘itme.

It fpeaks home,

touch his confcience.

fir;

it mutt

He never will be

able to ftand againft fuch a charge; and
if it break his heart,

the world can very

well fpare him.”
Jervais

J
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~ Jervais was admitted into the marquis’s prefence, delivered: the letter with
his own hands, and. defcribed ,the lady’s
dying moments with affectionate earneftnefs and heart-riving fimplicity. Mon- tolicu, thoughohe of the belt bred men

in England, turned pale, and trembled
for a few moments.
He, however, foon
recovered lis polite nonchalance ; treated

Jervais with great urbanity; commended his attachment to his lady’s. memory; protefted that he had not the

fmalleft idea that the affair would have
terminated in fuch a calamitous

way;

and, after declaring his profound efteem
and refpett for Lady

Caroline,

he or-

dered that his eftablifhment fhould be —
immediately put in mourning; and of 4

fered Jervais a handfome gratuity, which —
the latter, though almoft perfuaded that

his lordfhip was not quite fo great a villain as he once thought him, indignantly
refufed.

Lord

/

~
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awhile ftifle the voice of copfcience, the
hoirs of feclufion, adverfity, ficknefs,
and death wil) arrive;
tolieu will

and every Mon-

as furely become what Glan-

of the

ville was, as that the Governor

univerfe is irreconcilable to unrepentant

'
finners.
Of Raymond little need be faid. Even
vice

has its decencies;

and there are

charaéters, that are too infamous to appear even in the moft abandoned circles
of fathion. He lives univerfally defpifed.

too notori-

' His condué to his wife was

ous to permit him to demand legal com- —

penfation for his wrongs; and when he
thas fquandered what is ftill left of Lady
Caroline’s fortune, he will be abandoned

even by thofe very parafites whom he
now feeds at his table.
Let me now revert to the fituation of
my other chara¢ters. Suppofing that
my readers. mult have undergone a fe-

vere difappointment,

by my neglecting

to
*

8
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to introduce as FitzJohn in her Pros
mifed character, I wilf acknowledge that
T have certainly loft a very fair opportunity of repeating all the common- -place
obfervations by which ordinary comforters endeavour to perfuade thofe who
are draining the bitter dregs of woe, that

Lady FitzJohn
» phyfic is not bitter.
Sophia, that
told
might certainly have
every body is born to die; that grief
will not fetch the dead to life again;
that many people are as wicked as Lord
Glanville; that it was a great pity they
fuffered Lady Caroline to go into the

room.to her father; that fhe might
eafily have forefeen that fhe meant to
kal herfelf; that. all might have been
a vented; but that, after all, it was
“of no ule talking of thefe things now.
Thefe reflections,

a few

with

her own fortitude under
narratives of fimilar

hints of

greater trials,

cafes, and a col-

leCtion of all the trite aphorifms that
ever

a

‘Ciiicasi®
€
ஆ
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Geliah’s head,

பக் with

fon Crufoe

in ene

341

picture in our eating-

room.’
“ Bettys ‘returned her ladythip,
© your ignorance will make one {mile,
while one’s

heart. is rived with the ten-

dereft fenfibility from the preflure of my

friend Mifs Glanville’s

How

forrows.

often have L told you, that the piéture
Crufoe

you defcribe was not Robinfon

and Goliah, but King Rogdrum
dum and Sir

Walter FitzJohn,

never

Betty,

of our family ; a family,

Log-

founder

difgraced by trade, till Sir Peter,
trary to my advice, embarked his
fortune “in avaricious fpeculations,
obfcured
ro
failing in his

conample
“and,
us in

4
a temporary eclipfe.”
Her ladyfhip was proceeding, when~
Betty, who ftood with the door half

- open, more attentive to what pafled bee
low than to her lady, catching fome
broken fentencesy:fereamed out, “* O
:

madam,

ப
eo

*
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her own

affairs, “was unembittered by

folicitude or commiferation

for

the un-

happy family, “ whether it will,be delicate for me to ftay after this extraorainary incident. The world may think
that I ftimulated his lordfhip to re.
venge;

and

who

knows,

confidering

the peculiar circumftance of my being
now under his roof, but I may be com.
mitted as an accomplice ?”

_
Very true indeed,” replied Betty,
her face lengthening with terrors that
increafed at every fuggeltion. “ Do let
us get away, dear {weet lady; there is
no fuch thing as being fafe with fuch

bloody-minded people.

J have juft

caught a glimpfe of my old lord; and
to be fure no dragon ever looked fo ter-

ible.”

:

“ I think,” faid her ladythip, rifing
with a quicker motion than fuited the
gtaceful movements of delicate diftrefs,

“ if | was to be at Mrs. Morgan’ 's a very
little

2
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“ What, Titus Jenkins, the grocer’s
fon?” {creamed Lady FitzJohn.
‘“* The
fellow whofe mother gave routs in a
three-cornered-clofet, and made her vifi-

@ tors fick with almonds and raifins; the
creature who drefles after me in fecond-

‘hand
“good

clothes, and {wears fhe gives as
champagne. as the FitzJohns,-

. ‘though I know it was only home-brewed
perry; and has her booby fon, whom
fhe put into the volunteer corps beciuie
Artremidorus hada private tutor, run
away with nity ‘daughter : ee
*¢ It is certain

fure,, madam,”’

an-

{wered Betty, who Was. deeper in the feeret than fhe chofe to acknowledge.

<¢ But if poor mifs loved him you
. ;
—and they do fay the Jenkins’s are as
ich as Crecius.”? _

oe Indelible difgrace! Look you, Betty,
‘There vow irreconcilable enmity.

Not

_ one “fay our will I accept from fuch

low,

‘illiterate, vulgar people. I deteft nothing
VOL,

Ill

Gx

fo

ல்.
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maintenance of her extravagant fon, the
is {wpported by the benevolence of Mifs
Glanville,

whem fhe obliging! ly terms fo

much her friend, that fhe is evn willing
to do her the favour of accepting her
bounty. —
‘Her ladyfhip is now, at leaft in her
own

eftimation,

diftinGtion.

a bas blew of the fir

As fhe conceives that en-_

vied appellation

to mean,

fetting clean-

linefs and decency at defiance, denying
all received truths, and difputing every

propofition, there are /ome. members of
the literary world who are not anxious
for her acquaintance; notwithftanding
that fhe is a Sappho in poetry, an Artremifia in metaphyfics, and a. Mrs. De‘borah Weftern in political fagacity. :
_ Her breach with Sir Peter is equally
irreconcilable. Added to all his former
faults, which indeed a woman of refine-

ment could hardly put up with, his unreafonable honefty in refufing to proa2
mote

—

—
|
—
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the contraty, as I have fen aflured
that he is a frequent ahd wescome guelt at
Glanville cattle...

Mr. Brudenell has pleaded hig “decline
‘ing years as an excufe for refigning his
clerical preferments in favour of his curate, who is a worthy man with a large.
family. Sophia is happy in having her
excellent grandfather conftantly with
her,

and

in

being

not

nanced by his prefence,
his

experience

and

only _counte-

but guided by

wifdom.

She

calls

him’ the object of her tendere? care, and
warmeft

affetion;

but her

intimates

have lately beén obferved
to fmile

in a

அளத fignificant manner when fhe ules
thofe words; and it is whifpered, that
a certain noble officer is determined to
make her fpeedily fign a public recanta=
tion of this abfolute and exclufive preference of an aged- ‘divine, Candour
muft however allow, that if Mifs Glanville*s

*
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Madame de Genus, én 4 vols. 12mo. ©Price 18s.
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&¢ Thefe volumes are feleGted from the Bibliotheque des Romays, and contain fuch of that colleGtion as were contributed
That much admired author is too well
by Madame de Genlis.

known,

and has been too much praifed, to ‘require another

teftimony fromus,
‘to

write after

If the tribe of

nature,

and

novelifts would be careful .

keep her and fome

other excelent

models in their eye, we fhould not be reduced tothe unpleafant neceffity of condemning; as we are now forced to do,
nineteen in twenty of the books that go under the title of novels.”
Crit, Rev.

2. The RIVAL

MOTHERS; or, Catumyny =

a Novel, tranflated from the French of Madame
de Gentis, in 4 large vols. 1z2mo. Price 18s, fewed.
‘© The

literary

reputation of Madamte

de Genlis

is fo well

eftablifhed, that the public are readily difpofed to anticipate
pleafure from every new produétion of her cultivated mind;
and we have fatisfaction in acknowledging, after having perufed
the yolume before us, that difappointment has not fuperfeded’

expectation.
pe
;
é
*¢ The narrative of the novel is pleafing and interefting, the
5 ftyle of thefe letters is fprightly and animated, bidding defiance
_ to tie foul fiend Ennui.”
Monthly Rev. OG, 180%.

3. FOLLIES of FASHION;

ee ‘Novel,

3 vols. .Price 13s. 6d. boards.

a Dramatic

4. SOMETHING NEW; or, ADVENTURES

at CAMPBELL HOUSE;
Price 15s. boards.
:

by Ann PLumrre,

NI, Carrain of Banpitt1;

tranflated from the.

5. The HISTORY of RINALDO RINALDI-

~

German
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